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INVOCARON.

We lift our Souls to the Source of Light .
To the foúnt of all truth supreme, ,

To tBe infinite good which brings day and night
Which yieids us the ocean and stream, 

We tracé out the workings of God’s mighty po\yér
In all nature, in each varied dress, \-, 

Büt most of all trace we the infinite love.
Iñ the soul which doth wisdom possess. 

We acknowledge the power of the infinite good ‘
In the tempests which sweep o’er life’s sea 

As well as in zephyrs which sweep o’er the plain,
And in wild birds' glad minstelsy.

We have faith that all darkness but screeneth the light,'
That all sorrow will melt into joy-, 

That every perplexity will at the.last
Pro ve part óf thé soul’s good employ. ■ 

We pray that our natures will simply unfóld
As tbe blossoms bloom forth ’neath th'e sun;

We pray that our lives may be guided aright
As planets in true courses run.

We pray to be guided by wisdom's own light 
To béhóld and acknowledge thé law.

Which works through each atom iñ measurly space
And knoweth ño change añd ño flaw, 

We pray for all natioñs that all. may unite
That all may in order agree 

That each. land may prósper/that each may bring forth
What will set all the wide earth free. - 

We pray that all discord, all hatred and strife
May be cónquered by love’s mighty power, 

That all be enlightened tó overeóme wrong, ■
That peace bloom on thé earth like, a flower.

We seek such communion in spiritual life
- - As will show us the wqtk we should do 
•Make us faithful and upright ín all life’s concerns
' While all to their standard prove trueí y 
We ask nót fór riches, fór fame ór gold.

But fór knowledge which driveth away
• All fear for the future añd what it can hold

We would look toward the beautiful day..,,/
When the now and the here.shall grow gloriously bright

With the beauty that only can glow
■On the'earth, when ’tis lighted.hy_heavenly spheres

■ Tn which light every virtue mil grow.
We give thanks fór our blessings añd pray So to úse

These blessings for general good.
That thé truth through our work shall be made widely known 

Añd all error be conquered by good.
May we all 'iñ our places in unión agree

Rejoicing in each other’s weal
Thus may enter our lives the beneficent light

Which sufficeth to guide and to tíéal.

THE SPIRIT WORLD.
Another View of this Interesting 

Subject.
SAMUEL BLODGETT.

I have read what W. F. Peck has 
to say on this subject in the August 
4 issue of the Sunflower,. and I 
do not come to his conclusión. It 
has always been a subject of conjec- 
ture, and I suppose it will continué to 
be. All that can be known with 
certainty is in a clairvoyant way, 
and it is not likely that a perfect 
seer has ever existed.

One phase of the spirit world must 
be here. I believe the spirit world is 
everywhere that the material world 
is, and it is very likely it extends 
much further. I do not believe any 
who want to hang around the earth 
will lack for room. As far as my 
stúdies have gone spirits do 'not ap
pear to need xóóm, as we under
stand the term. The body needs as 
much room after the spirit fias left suns could have no orbits, and the 
as it did before,.. Innumerable spirits Newtonian theory would stand in a 
may be at a seance, and there ap- more absurd light than it does now. 
peafs to .be pjenty óf room fór as (The absurdity of Newton’s phil- 
many more... We can illiustrate the osophy is very apparent to me.) 
situation jn some degree by phenom-. Nothing- is.'better d'émonstrated 
ena that is common in Jife. than that the planets have orbits.

There is such a thing as soúnd. approaching each other at points 
Sometíales it covers an immense millions óf miles nearer and then re
space, but it does not seem to need ceding, also that they move very fast; 
room. ít is‘called: a vibration; I therefore, they cannot be passing 
believe.it is much more, It is diffi- thru adamantine substance. But 
cult for me bo believe that air can little isknown concerning it except 
vibra te , over a wire.hundreds. of it is a good med iu m for the passage of 
miles in no time. Yqu ^may?, fill a Jightand heat. I have never seen 
place with all the rioise possible;./but theslightest reason for believing that 
it does not interfere with ope going the ether presses on the Earth in the 
ínfo the room. Light and darkness,{ sUghtest degree. 
íthot and emotion,; desire and sensa- “matter of belief without reason. 
ition, belong to the same^.class; that is singular 
matter tías co make room for, and I for scientific 
would not nssert that disembodied them as far as 
^pi’ríts can be crqwded. dents.

Aud further; if spirits must llave Put on us o> 
‘ibóm th'e same as bod^s.' I ÍÉtilí.lo lile prcxsiir'' P 
^e.hói/’thi-l'cóiftíl-flriá ’.stib-' waib.) ■

who cánx 'believe it 
be able to believe any fable that 
the imaginatióñ can construct. e 
fish stories in the Bibles are ba íes 
compared .tó it. To accept it as 
true we múst. reject the. idea o 
grávitation as-á myth. Remove 
one millionth part of that supposed 
pressuré and we should have an im- 
mensely greater dispósitio.n to fail, 
/rom thé earth than tó stay on it, 
and thé earth would burst into, par
tióles añd scatter into space in- 
stantly, Alí our observations and 
áll our sensatións deny that. t.here. 
cañ bé anything iñ it. *

í am nót iñelined tó dogmatically 
deny the possibility’/of ‘ anything 
that is not mathematically impos- 
siblej.but this is as much so as that 
three aré only one;

Scientjsts assume • tó tell the 
amount pf pressure per square inch 
the atmosphere tías upon thé earth.

It is nót unreasonable to presume 
there is ai very little pressure, but it 
is so light that it is not apparent.. 
What do they adduce as proof of 
the great c pressure,? Sjmply this, 
añd nothing more. Rémove the air 
from between material substances 
'añd they adhere. Place vour hand 
on a hard, smooth surface flat down, 
and! if the air is pumped out it will 
stick or adhere. 1 The assumption 
is that it is because of atmospheric 
pressure, but it has never ¿been 
proved, and the appearances are 
against the assumption. Try’ to 
hold your hand. there ' by external 
pressure and note the result. To 
hold it there as firmly the 'weight 
would simply be crushing; but; the 
weight of air on the hand does not 
seem to be held there by pressure, 
but by attractive adherence.v; ,

There are places-of-»quioksand'^in 
the Missouri river that you can go - 
on with bare feet, and by working 
the joints and muscles.you will 
gradually settle into the wet sand, 
and when you get down some . six 
inches you can no more ;pull out 
your feet than if they were encased 
in iroñ. \
yourself is to > remove the sand 
around " \ 
pressure tías not increased, and the 
weight of sand is but a mere trifle. 

.What is the forcé that tíolds? I 
conclude that air is the médium 
thru which material substances can 

’ móve freely upon each other, Re
move that médium and they adhere. 
Not. even oil can be a complete 
substitute.

“But ofthe abundance of the im- 
agination'judgment is perverted.’

The only way to extricate

them. / The atmospheric
stance “infinitely harder and more 
elastic |han steel.” Mysteries that 
I do not hope to solve, and I think 
it is better to let them go í s myst
eries than to attempt to explain in 
a way that does not explain.. ,

I find lots of things claimed by 
scientists that I do not accept. 
When such stupendous statéments 
are made concerning that substance 
which filis all the space between all 
the starry hosts of heaven, I have 
to stop and do a little criticising; I 
want to know what reasons are 
given for the belief, and how. añ ac- 
ceptance of it would affect-’other 
faqts in nature that we have tó ad- 
mit. If this ether. substance is as 
hard as claimed plañetary cireúla- 
tion wouldbe impossible.'Sun, 
moon, planet and star would be ab-^But adulterated by mental or moral 
sólutely immovable except within impurities it deteriorates in either of 

.these quahties.
Carnal reasoning destroys its per- 

cípiency and consequently its sub- 
tíer powers of generating or taking 
in thought vibrations; while selfish 
loying(implying either deceit or in- 
justice) weakens it consistent with 
reversal of the love-principle, which 
is also the creativo forcé or-lífe-prin- 
ciple of Nature.

Reasoning spiritually attunes the 
flesh to the tóuch of. all that invol- 
ves life ór ‘ motion, and conveys 
it as an . intelligent vibration tó 
the brain.

Loving spiritúally ór unselfishly 
infuses the flesh with health and 
vigor and permits its primal influ
ence—its forcé as a law—tó act 
freely ín exercise of its rights, plea- 
sures,'desires and ambítions so far 
'as/conditions 
permit.
jTogethér,they constitute the will; 

and as this decides, reasón or love 
may.in turn be Defmitted to1 act for 
•a spiritual or material effect, añil 
the owñer becomes master of his 
own destiny—>sueh b^ing bJature's 
law of “eqúai righis.’’

Equal Riíhls.

Reason sensitizes the.flesh; love 
qualifies it, - That is, one makes it 
'perceptible to sensatións or feelings 
,foreign tó. its own; the other in
fuses it with health or strength 
without other aid than natural,food.

the very limited boundaries of their 
own .limited atmosphere. Nejther 
gravity ñor any other forcé would 
be needed tó keep them absolútely 
stationary forever. Planets and

I believe it is a
, . Jt- 

rhat imagina don -will do' 
students. It carries 
it does religiofis; stu-

and - circnmstances

IS SPIRITUALISM
A RELIGION?

Alí along the line óf my twénty;‘ 
years experience as a Spirituálist I 
have observed that wise spirit teach- 
ers, thru the best médiums, retain 
and defénd religión, tho by a new 
construction of the word—by ñew 
definitions, interpretations, applica- 
tions óf the word añd firmly declare 
that Spiritualism is religión, in part. 
This construction has ño reference 
to the oíd definitions ánd under-. 
standing of religión, ñor faith in 
fables, creeds, dogmas. Religión is 
a practice and living prín.ciple in 
thé conduct, character and ‘ 'actions 
of all rational individuals.

lYhen speakers añd writers affirm 
^'Spiritualism is not a religión,” 
they have in^ind the commonly 
accepted meanings ánd usages of 
religión in all Christendom. Their 
arguments against the oíd systems 
of the past are sound, true'and lóg
ica!; and I have often joined in this 
warfare. ' Neverthéless, a few 
writers have made a great mistake 
in affirming that “Religions óf all 
kinds arefrauds,” and "Spiritualism 
fe nót a religión and has no use for 
the word in any way.” Modern 
Spiritualism is science, philosophy 
añd religión—it aims to déstróy all 
the oíd systéms, fundamentally false 
—it meets them with deniál and 
pro ves them false. -

Our answer tó the question, "Is 
Spiritualism a religión?” depends 
upon what thé inquirer means by 
religión.' Tf you mean a system or 
set of rules and principles embodied , 
in án authoritive creed of the- 
ology,” we answer, Ño; it is nót re
ligión in that sense. If you mean a 
church ór ecclesiastical body—No. 
If One looks upon religión as thé in
culcaron of superstitious ideas, 
thé advancement of creeds, for-. 
muías and assumptions, theocratic 
and dogmatic in their nature, we 
answer. No. If you mean going to 
church, saying prayers, taking sacra- 
ment—No. If C^óu mean profes- 

.sions, sermons, rituals, baptisms, 
observances, ceremonials ánd cus- 
toms of tfie past—No. If you 
mean faith, awe, fear, solemnity, 
sanctity, reverence ,'worship, conse- 
cration, pit}r, sacredness, devotion 
—Ñb.-;,-: If you mean total depravity, 
predestinaron, élection, salvation 
by blóod atonement, by a crucified 
savior, by faith ánd baptism, and 
damnatiqn iñ hell for unbelief pf re
ligious creeds—No; tfié religión of 
Spiritualism contains none of these 
oíd doctrines. If thé inquirer 
means by the word religión, a uni
versal system of ethics and moral 
principles which incline añd lead us 
to the cultivation of áll things that 
afe good, true, useful and beauti
ful, ' Spirituqlism is a religión. If 

’ you look ón religión as a system, 
that stands before thé world with 
no Bible to sustain jt, no creed to 

’protect it; whiph embodies science, 
law, nature, mórálity, ethics; which 
requires the friction of usé tó prove 
its valué, with truth, utility and 
knowledge for a foundation, Spirit
ualism jé religión. Jt fe doing right 
from love of the right without fear 
of' punishment or terrors óf óhurch 
añd man-made laws.

Here are some of the component 
parts óf this New Religión. Ethics, 
morality, goodness, purity, virtue, 
honor, honestly, rectitude, reform;. 
harmony,' peace, patience, hope, 
cheer, couráge, happiness; aspira- 
non, spirituality, progression; phi- 
lánthropy, friendship, sympathy, 
kindness, generosity, benevolence, 
love, integrit}’, fidelity, industry, 
discrétion, energy,, prudencé, wis- 
ídpm,‘conscientÍQusness. •

The whole human race (beyond 
infancy) are religions—that is all, 
t-hiñk right and do right in some 
respecté^ in sopje degree. which is 
religión, -púre-anel ¿simple, altho 

; wrong doing, the opposite, may pre- 
; pepple. .There 

¿is nótipne rarional pergon who .can 
«p tó his or-her.j^ñóentions oí

right, truth and duty iñ all points; 
yet all cap and do pursue the right 
course in gome degree, in.some paf- 

■ ticulars and find this yieids satis- 
faction and happiness.

¿ Our religión teaches higher un- 
foldment, mental, moral, spiritual 
growth; self-effort, self-culture, self- 
respect; right doing, thinking, liv-; 
ing and right conceptions, aspira- 
tions reaching toward the highest 
and best attainments iñ life.. We 
will always find inore tó learn, more 
to discover and room forrímprove- 
ment. People of áll grades ánd cón-v 
ditions must practice religión tó 

■fulfill the law of life which.is growth 
pf spirit.

'But few words are more compre- 
hensive ór of w'ider range than re-: 
ligion, and we are not confined to 
dictionary, creed ór' Bible for its 
definition or expresión or applicá- 
cation. It is right living; devotion 
to truth and duty ; spiritual exalta- 
tion; aspiration of the soul to the 
higher good: The unfolding prin
cipie óf divine life.

It is a substance, an active prin
cipie, innate in the human breast, 
developed by the constant practice 
óf high and noble impulses, and 
should control the acts of man’s 
life. It coñsists in a due exercise 
of the noble talents descended from 
the past; a doctrine for a higtíér ’ 
knowledge; a principie of right and 
justice in man’s thots and acts; a ■ 
living fountain sending up sweet 
water of which every human being 
may drink, be refreshed and bene- 
fitted. It is a feeling closely re- ' 
lated tó every human heart; añd 
when obeyed will protect man from 
corruption, crime and dishonesty; 
'will purify them and destroy habits 
that 'áre degradiñg.

Man is by nature a religious be
ing, for every one has the germ 
within himself or herself, spring- 
ing spóntáneously into life and ac
tion, Puré religión was the high
est knowledge known tó the an- 
cients; the true philosophy/hat un- 
folds thé sentiments and feeling óf 
the heart an element in the nature 
and cónstitutión of man that should 
be carefully cultivated. Every 
word spoken that comes from the 
mind should be seasoned with puré, 
úntarnished religión and this will 
give man faith in his fellowmen and 
his surroundings.

Man has seen the stupendous 
scheme of life surging around him. 
He has in looking over the universe, 
percéivéd signs ánd wonders that 
have proved to his thinking .mind 
that there is a purpose in existence, 
a design, a wondrous manifestation 
of order and law. He reaches out 
tó the unknown, to that which fe 
infinite and spiritual, feeling that if 
he cannot know the . whole he may 
at least learn a part thru the de
sire pf his soul tó comprehend. 
Thus there have been awakened. 
within the human heart religious 
impulses and motives. There al
ways has been within man án im
pulse urging him to outward ex- 
pression—something appealing to 
his finer nature, calling him out to 
a loftier. life. From this seed germ 
will be unfolded aspirations for 

•peace and harmony, love and hap-. 
piness such as a knowledge of1 the 
diviné laws óf harmony ánd love 
can ever, give,

/As thé racé advances the spirit 
throws off its oíd ? false ideas and 
conceptions and takes up grandér, 
more liberal thot for itself; sq that 
it feels more keenly the cramping 
chains of superstitíon, error and 
ignorance thát have bound it down; 
and by añd by it wilT burst these , 
cháins and fling them off, becauée 
it must step óut to^broader fields of 
freedom.

Spiritualism is religión. In appeal- 
ing to the highest ánd finest senses; 
of humanity it calis,out the best 
aspirations of the soul; it calis to 
man ,tp look onward for something 
more -puré and. holy than merely 
material things can afíord; ¿t direets 
u§ tp the . i'mportiiücc. '6■'" .ai’sbrictiv 
good. and rj.í'hu-ou't lité, óbtjiuiñp

believe.it
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the other people? When Jesús 
wanted the man for his disciple and, 
he said, “Suffer me first to go and 
bury my father,’’ instead of sayirig, 
"Let the dead bury their dead,” 
why did he not cali up some of that 
"Myriad of angels” and have thé 
job done properly?

But perhaps we had better stop. 
If we. keep oh it may require an
other commission to answer some of 
these obtuse questions we might 
ask. If we had thé “pulí” that 
Pius is su^,. 1 _ _____
lócate that "lonely grave” and put 
it on exhibition at so much per— 
what a bonanza i. __
Standard olí, Amalgamated steel, Pos< 
even thé presideney of a Life Insur- 
ance company would be a beggar’s 
portion comparad to it. If I 
does not take it up (of course he 
has the prior right) how would it be 
for us to organize the ‘‘Moses Grave 
Exploration Company, Unlimited,” 
to give the matter proper atten- 
tion? In the meantime, Pius and 
his followers are giving full sway to 
their commission and are raking in.

BV MRS. E. R. D0WNER.
“ín yourpatience possess ye your 

souls.”
Truly, a Whóle sermón in a few 

words. It means—if you are
patient you will retain your power, 
and if we retain our power, we will 
attract to us thé Good we desire, it 
can not be otherwise. I believe our 

__ ___ mental power can be so cultivated 
ipposed to have, we would an<^ developed as to enable us to

THOUGHTS.
Kindness Which Cost Little

Helpfulness is not always costly. 
A cheery “good morning; a dired-, 
tion plainly given, an air pf in- 
terest in another’s pleasures or 
troubles, may be all that fe neces- 
sary to lift the load from - another’»

CÉLLU’LOID PIN,LAPEL BUTTON, $1.50
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wisely spoken: “What fools these 
moríais bel”

The only failure a man ought to 
fear is failure in cleaving to the 
purpote he sees to be the best— 
George Eliot. ,

5c. Each. 
50c. per doz.
$3 per 100.

AN EDITORIAL FROM OUR 
FORMER ASSOCIATE 

EDITOR.

„_onzcs one oí tac -----
-Jcsign is set in the center oí a 

: its position in the center of the 
is enclosed by the solid band rep- 

- of the band sym-
Spiritualissn turna 
towards the Sun-

at so much per. ib get the souls óut ' ™fu‘e‘he w,th ,Pea«-,

attract whatever we desire.
_ _________ It requires great effort and coh
it wouíd^'be céntráctiph—steadfastness of pur- 

.—-je-l—but it is sure, if we are true, 
concentration is the greater means 
of progress and growth and of mas- 

p- S sing forcé, success ánd power. Power 
1US is of the Spirit, therefore the 

stronger we center our thoughts in 
our own Spirit, the more we recog- 

m nize the Universal Spirit; The 
noon-day hour, for concentration is 
a good practice for drawing the 
forces of' perfect harmony to the 
center of Being.men commission ana are raking m ,Uur aspiration and devotion tne snekels for masses and prayers L j . , v

of Purgatory. Truly Puek has “d Repose steadily
wisely snoken: "What fools these a»™ that we are thinkmg these

attríbutes into our Being—and our 
body and enviroriment will surely 
respond, if we concéntrate with an 
even thought and purpose.. We 
should relax and wait.

Be still—do nót antagonize this 
stillaess by feeling haste óf worry, 

An editorial in Sunplower óf be very patient—:calín and trusting, 
August 11, ón subject of “Question hold iñ mind that , which is most-¡ 
Answered,” says "one of thé potent desired—be willing to serve, or to 
reasons fór emptv pews is the -fact wait thus concentration will lead 
that Süiritualists are coDtinually us tó know and realize that thé 
harping on the faults in our ranks.” “Wholeness of thé Law is our In- 

Bad policy, it must be admitted. hefitance,”—that we
But while Christians áre willing to direct from thé fountain within. 
overlook the faults of their breth- "So may the sunshine - enter in, to 1 
ren on business principies, Spiritual- banish fear and pain and si"n, and 1 
ists aré yet too new in the fiéld pf make life full of truth and rest—and, 
spiritual unfoldment to make pol- all our ways and days be blest,” 
icy an antecedent to principie. “Tó affirm, is tó hold a thought.,

. Empty ‘pews are á silent and repetition, so as tó-draw into mani- 
often' very eloquent form pf resent- festation the objec.t of the thought 
ment. held/’,’—the thought may be a truth-

Against what? Wrongs? No, ful thonght or an-error thought— 
they can be readily enough elimi- whichever it may be, it attracts of 
nated. It is rather against per- its kind, tó enrich -or- impoverish 
sonal inconsistencies, egotism and the mind—so -wp' should carefully 
conceit—tho, perhaps, all ' inno- guard our thinking, fór we reap 
¿ently cominitted. But .innocence the kind that we sow.
'isa form o£ ignorance, that some- «Everyorie. is ¿owing—Both by 
,umes. invites ridicule; anda, cul-' word and deéd, ' 
tured class of people as the large A1< mankind are growiég, Either 
majority of Spiritualists are, rather 0 wheat or weed 
combat.directopposition than ridi- Kveo as the spwing— 
CUJ^* . • > • harvest be.

. Truth w their weapon against op- words and deeds are , growing—For 
Etemity,

Ye that would be tjringing, Sheaves 
óf golden grain,

Mind what ye are flinging—Both 
from heart and brain.” í

We constantly’’ come in contact 
with persons and things—visible 

«uwvxxci in hnd invisible which produce in us 
j-^-the *ranks emotion,.for good or ill, this is sug- 

gestion—ánd suggestion causes us 
to think and act—whether we are 
conscious ór not of the fact—So .it 
is well to be awake and know— 
what forcé is impelling us to action.

"It is .difierent to understand thé 
law of victory over environment, 
and put, it to practical use,” we 
should put; ourselves in harmony 
with énvironment, and we will be 
strengthéned and have nothing to 
fear. He who fears—gets hurt—He 
who grasps boldly the invisibble— 
gets strong,

All have talent of some order, 
When we find it, there may also be 
found a way to use it, to our ad- 
vantage. When we fail to recognize 
these gifts—this wholeness of the 
Law—we miss our inheritance here 
and país on through pain and sorrow.

THE PAPAL BIBLICAL COM- 
MISSION.

Again a marvelous commission 
has .reported. This time it is a 

' commission appointed by Pope Pius 
shortly after his accession to the

’ papal dignity, to learn if Moses . 
wrote the books of the Pentateuch, 
and if he did, were they inspirad.

Humanity may now rest easy. 
Moses wrote the books known by 
his ñame, but it is just barely pos
sible that he “used some traditions, 
history, etc, which he was divinely 
inspirad to use’’ to complete his ac- 
count. Also that in the long ages 
that have elhpsed since the Penta
teuch was written, “additions have 
been made that have been added 
by inspirad authors or by copyists, 
or as glossaries or explanations.’’ 

These Ítems leave a wide loop- 
hole for explainers. Suppose a 
Páine or a Voltaire or Ingersoll, . or 
a Hull has been the one to add a

■ glossary, it would have made an en
tirely different meaning to-it. Had 

w Moses Hull added that glossary, he 
would have made out that Jehovah 
(Yahweh) was not a god at aM, but 
merely the spirit or presiding in- 
fluences ó ver the hills or high places 
who manifested himself Had John 
Maddock written that glossary, he. 
would n have eliminated the "Lord 
God” idea entirely and he would 
have had a "Thus saith Great Dy-‘ 
namis.” Had Paine written it, he 
would have done away with the 
pluralitv of gods and we would 
have had “One god and no more,” 
and in place of the Pentateuchal 
doctrine of death and destruction, 
we would have “hoped for happi
ness after‘this life.” Voltaire would 
have looked at it from his rational 

fpoint of view, and many Free- 
thinkérs of today would make it 
still different, while Dante would 
have seen inore horrors, John Bun- 
yan would have had a different 
kind of “Pilgrim’s Progress,” and 

=’ Luther might not have been able to 
consistently • protest against the 
Gatholic indulgences. Calvin might 
have been too busy to advócate 
"Infant Damnation.” Bruno might 
not have had to guffer at the stake.

Would the “Holy Inquisition” 
have been possible had not these 
perverted explanations prevailed? 
Without them would the Crusades 
have been possible ? What was 

-more inconsistent than the ‘Chil- 
dren’s Crusade?” Imagine the fan- 

■; aticism • that would permit many 
thousands óf children to start out 

; on a mission to subdue the “dese- 
p crators of the Holy Land!” Thou- 
||| sands never were heard of again— 

as might have been expected.
But Moses wrote the books of the

’ Pentateuch—olease remember that! 
He wrote about the “City of Dan,” 
that was “called Laish” until 
Moses had been deader than an 

* Egyptian mummy many years. He 
4 wrote about his own death and 

? burial.
A poet wrote:

Nebo’s lonely mountain,
’A On this side Jordan’s wave, 
• ' ín a vale in the land of Moab 
.,<•-There lies a lonely-grave.
< But no man built that sepulchre, 
«I And no man made it there—

But the Angel of God uptúrned 
the sod,

And laíd the dead man there.”
If an “Angel of God” could 

bury Moses, why not bury some of

position, but truth, sad to relate, is 
often too,' the weapon of those who 
ridicule.

When we see a teacher of spirit
ual truth sublimely criticizing others 
while committing the same error in 
his philosophising, we mark aD in- 
consistency what one article of 
faith puts up against another in 
the system behind us- __
we have left on aceount of its in- 
eonsistencies.

Egotism or conceit, innocently 
applied, may be the cause, but it is 
also a cause for resentment by an 
intelligent. people.

Within this cause is also embod- 
ied so-called spirit messages, which 
exemplify a greater • innocen ce of 
the spirit world than the average 
Spiritualists possess. Newspapers 
must be held respónsible for those 
expositions. Whether due to the 
publisher’s innocence of the sub
ject matter or their lack of time to 
peruse them before publishing, 
must be inferred. When outsiders 
tell us the spirit world states “noth
ing new,” we find it difficult to 
meet their arguments.

And most especially 
vating to intelligent Spiritualists (<jje wbo knows the truth and keeps 
are some of the poetical conges- it, Keeps what not to him be- 
tions imposed upon them—not to longs 
mention^the ridiculously extended gut performs a selfish action—And 

his.fellow mortal wrongs.”
Be thou, then like the great Apostle, 

Like heroic Paúl.— •
appended, ^hen a great thought seeks expres- 

—Speak it boldly—Speak 
it all:

ones that take away ones breath in 
the endeavor to find merit in them. 
To the latter we frequently see the 
word “Inspirational” í ’ ’ 
That generally settles it, and we 
feel -an uncontrolable blush of 
shame arising within, which makes 
us entirely vanquished.

There are a few similars to find 
fault with, but they are too well- 
known to need repetition, and 
Spiritualism as a cause in the pres
ent, may be often pitied. It cer- 
tainly needs regenerating, either by 
a revolution thru its intelligent im
pulse or a revolution in medium
ship. ) 

Always On the Watch
Children have ears like the 

spies of nature itself—eyes 
pefietrate all subterfuge and 
tense., It is good to' set before 
them the loftiest ideáis that have 
lived in human reality, but the 
best ideal of all has to be portrayed 
by parents in the realities' of home 
life at home. When you are not 
watching and the children are—that 
is when the lessons are learned for 
life. •

An ad in the Sunflower brings 
good returne

heart aud make it joy ful. 
have your. thoughts so 'full of ° 
ficing that you overlook thech^^ 
tó do kindnesses Which cost

Give according to your me*n. 
God will make your means accórd'-’í 
to your giving.—John Hall.

READING ÓF THE EMBLEM.
The center óf thé design represents a human face, the t-FP® pf ln

telllgence; the facéis encirclcclby the band of darkness; symbol E _ .. 
norance and superstltion of humanity; this is broken by the 
from ,tbe center of irftelligence -which pierce the darkness and Join tne iignx 
of thé golden lea ves beyond. Each leaf symbolizes one of .the^ .•
nature on which prógression is based. This dcsij— - - • 
puré white fiéld, symbolizing purity, -while its rr‘“ 
square is a symbol orjustice. Thc -whole is enclosed by « 
resenting the unity of humanity, while the omamentauon 
bólizes the kindnesses extended to others.

As the Sunflower turne its face towards the sun, so 
the faces of humanity from darkness and superstltion 
light of Truth and Progression.

BADGE PIN, $1.50

MALTESE PENDANT.

The Máltese Pendant ls one 
of the neatest ornamenta ever 
deaigned. The Emblem.mount- 
ed on the finely chased. back- 
ground, ls suspended by rings 
from the bar pin above, It ls 
very popular for presentatlon 
purposes. It can be worn as 
a badge or a breast pin. The 
back ls plain and can 
scrlbed

The Sunflower Brooch 
a very fine bad ge or breast 
pin. Between the five flut- 
ed points showing ln gold ' 
are five sections of white 
enamé], the combination 
making a very beautiful 
background for, the cm. 
blexn. They are very pop
ular with thé ladies as a 
brooch or breast pin.

.Price, $4.00

lf des! red.
Price, $5.00

SUNFLOWER 
BROOCH.

MALTBSB 
WATCH CHARM.

This is a very neat 
charm. The back is 
plain and any dealred 
emblem may be mount- 
ed on it or lt. can be 
inscribed. -Many think 
thé Maltese Cross is a 
strlctly Masonic em
blem ; such x ls not the 
case, as' lt ls used by 
many orders.

Prlce, $5.00

FOR SALE BY--------- —•—‘

The Sunflower Publishing Co.,

T1IE Pttblisber and assistants in the Sunflower 
office point with pride to the record of the 
paper for the past eight years. Beginning 
small as it did, and gradually having a healthy 

growth, it is today a peer among papers of its class, 
standing for the highest and best in Spiritualism and 
Freethought, as well as for the advancement of Sci- 
entifio Thought.

The Comíng Season
will be made one of the best yet.

In addition to the Spiritualistic and Freethought 
features, we will includede a series of SCIENTIFIC 
ARTICLES, embodying the latest ideas of leading 
scientific men on obtuse matters.

The Seoret of tbe Pyramids,. Ghosts and their An- 
tecedents, Archealogy, Discoveries in Ancient Ruins, 
even a scientific treatise on the “Sea Serpent” is on 
the list. Do you think it is a myth? Then read what 
scientific investigation has to say about it.

S PIR I T lf^. L I SM
as usual, will have the leading position, and among 
those whose árticles will appear, are the leading writ- 
ers and thinkers of this and foreign countríes.

• renew your subscriptions
at once and get thé good news of the summer and not 
miss any of the good things in store for thé winter.

Ask Your Friends to Subscribe
and aid us to circuíate the good news that will bene
fit.the world.
, Subscription price, $1.0Q for 52 numbers. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS who send $1.00 NOW will have their 
subscripción dated one year from September 1.

SEND IT TODAY
The Sunflower Publishing Co.,



August 25, 1900.

LILY PALE NEWi!
All day something -of .interest 

filled the passing hours. First 
Forest Templé, where gather men 
and woman, bright of intellecl and 
broad of thot. Visitors there 
may always find something uplift- 
ing and enobling, grand and beauti
ful sentiments and an interchange 
of thot that can but be beneficial 
to all seekere after truth.

At 10.30 after most inspiring 
music by the band and a delightful 
selection from the Schubert Quar
tette. the speakers of the day were 
introduced, Mrs. Kingsly Carpenter 
of Jamestown, N. Y. making the 
opening address and in her most 
pleasing style gave to woman the 
tribute due her as a factor in the 
affairs of State, on the platform 
and in the home. Mrs. ; Carpenter 

• was followed by Mrs. Laura G. 
Fixen, in a most mastérlv address 
on the rights of woman and their 
proper place in matters pertaining 
to the wtlfare of tbe American 
people. Miss Alice Bennett gave a 
short, but very' interesting talk ón 
physical culture, followed by that 
eloquent and gifted woman Mrs. 
Heleñ M^ Gougar with words of 
couragé and good cheer..

At 2.30, after finé selcetions by 
hoth band and quartette, Miss 
Marie Brehm, président of the 
Illinois W. C. T. U., the speaker of 
the afternoon, paid her tribute to 
women in her pleasing manner. :

In the' eyening merry feet kept 
'time to inspiring, music from thé 
band and the dance went merrily 
on until all too soon home sweet 
home rang out on the1 evening air. 
"Woman’s Day” was done, but 
must ever remain a pleasant mem- 
ory, thé banner day fór -.Lily Dale 
for 1906.

A movement is on foot to raise 
money to buy the interest of Mrs. 
A. L. Pettengill in the Association 
and two meetings have been held in 
the interests of the plan. Mrs. 
Pettengill has not been in good 
health for the past two years, and 
it is considerad best that she does 
not have the cara of this place on 
her hands, and in the furtherance pf 
this move, negotiations have been 
conducted between Messrs. Everett 
and Clark, her sons-ín-law, and the 
people, tending towards a sale of 
her stock and other obligations 
held by her.

The first meeting was called for 
Friday) August lOth at Library 
Hall, but was so largely attended 
and the weather so warm that it 
was adjourned to the Auditorium 
the next afternoon. An informal 
discussion was the order, and a 
committeé consitting of Dr. Warne, 
Mrs. D. W. Henderson, Mr. Joseph 
Slater, Dr. Caird and W. H. Bach 
was appointed to consider the plans 
and report at a meeting to be held 
Monday afternoon. This committee 
reported that under the conditions 
it was advisable to purchase the 
Pettengill interests if possible, and 
advised a popular subscription for 
stock in the Assembly to raise the 
money.

The indebtednes9 of the Associ
ation to the Pettengill interests is 
about as follows: Notes and inter
est held by Mrs. Pettengill, §8,300 
Stock, par valúe, about §10,000 
Bonds, held by Mr. Everett, §8,000 
ánd some accrued interest. We 
under$tand that the notes and 
stock can be purchased for about 
§10,000 and there should be little 
trouble to raise that amount by a 
popular subscription. At the meet
ing held Monday afternoon. about 
$1400 was ’ subscribed and it is 
hoped that the balance can be pro- 
vided for wiChin the. next two weeks 
when thé annual electioú óf officers 
will be held.

If you áre interested in Lily Dale 
and its perpetation as a Spiritual- 
ist camp' ground, write at once to 
Dr. Alex. Caird, Secretary of the 
City óf Light Assembly, tell him 
how much stock you will take, and 
do it now.

The annual meeting of the Lily 
Dale Fire Department was held at 
the Sunflower office Tuesday even
ing, August llth. Business of a 
general nature was attended to, but 
detailed reports were hot given, 
they being laid over til! thé next 
regular meeting. The ' report 
showed about §135 in the treasury, 
with all bilis paid. It was decided 
tó buy a two wheeled hose cart, cap- 
able of holding from 400 tó 500 feet 
of hose, apd the order was sen.t ■ to 
the American-LaFrance Fire Engine 
Co.,Elmira, N, Y., and it isexpected 
in a short time. The money for this 
purpose was donated by Mrs. M. B. 
Brpokins of Chicago, as a slight 
token of her appreciation of the

Notice of Meeting of The City of Light 
Assembly.

A special meeting. of the Stock- 
holders of the City of Light Assem
bly will be held in Library Hall, on 
the Assembly Grounds, Lily Dale. 
N. Y., at 10 a. m., Friday,.- August 
31st._ 1906, for the election of offi- 

. cérs, consideration of the advisa- 
bílity óf amending our certifícate of 
incorpóratiorr. and thé transaction 
of such other business as ‘may come 
before the meeting.

Alex. Caird, Secretary.
Aug. 25—Sep. 1.

NOTES.
Each week grows in interest and 

attendánce. This is "Woman’s 
Week,” and natural 1 y they have 
full sway. They make a lively 
week óf it, too.

Sunday ushered in Mrs. Helen P. 
Ressegue, who is a new Star in our 
firmament, altho well known to the 
Spiritualists of the U. S. and espec- 
ially ■ of New England. Her lee- 
tures of Sunday and Tuesday were 
to a full Audiuorium, and were re
plete with good things. Her deliv- 
ery is good and her volee is such as 
to carry to every part of the Audi
torium clearly so that all caá hear 
every word? x

Dr. Lockwood’s lectures continué 
in the Auditorium each morning 
and attract a goodly audience. The 
coming week he will deliver a series 
of lectures on the Scien tifie Truth 

, of Spirit Photography and Mater- 
ialization to which he invites the 
attention of the thinkers on the 
grounds. -As these lectures are Jl- 
lustrated by practical experiments 
showing how nature acts in her 
cosmic procésses, they are very in- 
structive and merit thé • attention pf 
every body.

Miss. Marie C. Brehm was' thé 
speaker for Woman’s Day. She is 
Associate Superintendent of the 
Franchise Department of the Na- 
tonal W. C. T, U. and her address 
was repleté with ideas of woman’s 
standing, position and mission in 
the world.

Helen C. Gougar gave her intro- 
ductory lectura on Thursday, “The. 
Story pf New Zealand has been the 
center óf the eyes of the world 
for some time. This story was told 
in an interesting manner, and while 
many Óf jus may think that “Dis- 
tance lends enchantment to the 
view,” there is still much for us to 
learn from the experiments made at 
this experimental station. In the 
afterrioon Miss Brehm again dis- 
coursed on the “Little Swiss Re- 
public,” while the evening was de- 
voted to Dr. Swift’s stereopticon in 
which he gave " a number of in
teresting views of the world’s great
est paintings.

Friday was devoted to the Chil- 
dren’s Lyceum in the morning and 
Mrs, Gougar’s lectura in the after** 
noon. There are two sidés to thé 
Municipal Ownership question, but 
she presented her side with great 
ability, andreaused a great deal of 
comment.

Dr. W. O, Knowles was intro- 
duced to the audience as message 
bearer for the first time this day. 
He gave a number of very satít- 
factory tests pf spirit presence and 
met with a hearty reception. He 
gives tests nearly every day until 
the cióse of the season.

Saturday was Temperance Day. 
The morning sessión was devoted 
tó short remarks by our visitors, 
and in the afternoon was Miss 
.Brehm’s address “The World’s Out- 
look.”.^, During the day the discus
ión 6 ran to the improper use of not 
only aíchólic liquors, but of intem- 
perance in all ways.

Sunday was devoted to Mrs. 
Helen M. . Gougar in the morning 
and Miss Brehm in the afternoon, 
while the Ladies Schubert Quar- 
tette gave a musical recital in the 
evening.

WOMAN S DAY.
Woman’s Day at Lily Dale was 

ushered in by crowds from both 
North and South and people from 
the surrounding country found 
their way to this most beautiful 
spot.

■ The day was lovely, the little 
lake serene and lovely with its sun- 
kissed ripples and the tíny waves; 
the wind toned to a gentle zephyr, 
¡made music among the traes and 
'all nature seemed smiling a bene- 
dictíon on this most beautiful spot.

the sunflower.
fight the Department made to save 
her house during the fire iri July. 
The election of officers was post
poned until the Second Tuesday in 
September, when the Charter Mem- 
bership registration will be closed 
and we will be in complete running 
order. The Board of Directora 
was instructed to purchase two in
termedíate connections to connect 
the Fire Department hose to the 
Association fire plugs, there now 
being but one, only enabling us to 
use two streams oí water. Any 
donations to this fund tó proyidé 
Lily Dale with adequatefire pro- 
tection will be thankfully received.

An “Ohio Social” was held at 
Mrs, Lamon’s cottage on South 
street fMonday evening last, at 
which a very enjoyable time was 
had. A "Chicago Social” is^ being 
arranged fór which will also inelude 
a psychic entertainment.

A reception was tendered Miss 
Marie C. Brehm and Mrs.- Helen M. 
Gougar, át the Auditorium, Friday 
evening which proved tó be a very 
enjoyable affair. The exercises 
opened with a selection by the La- 
ies Sehubert Quartette, following 
which Mrs. Laura G. Fixen, pre
sented the different speakers of, the 
evening consisting. of Dr. Warne, 
who, in the absence óf Mrs. Hump- 
hrey, represented the Assembly. 
He,prefaced his remarks by stating 
that on Woman’s Day, at the ex- 
pressed wish, of .the people assem- 
bled, a telégram had been sent to 
Mrs. A. L. Pettengill, expressive óf 
good-will, ánd that thé ‘‘Woman’s 
Day; audience overflowed the Audi
torium.” He then read her reply, 
expressing her love for-Lily Dale, 
and pleasure that there was so good 
an attendance. This was received 
with a hearty round of applause. 
‘ Dr.. Warne then welcomed tfie 
guests of the evening on behalf of 
the Board of Directors, Mrs. M. E. 
Carpenter in behalf of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Mrs. D. W. Henderson 
in behalf of the Cottagers, after 
Which MisS Alice E. Bennett gave 
a humorous recitation, ‘‘How an 
Oíd Maid changed her mind,” fol
lowed by a solo by Miss Brehm. 
W. H. Bach responded tp "The 
Press; the Moulders oí Public) 
Opinión,” Miss Francés Ensign, Or- 
ganizer for the National W. C. Ti U. 
and state secretary fór Ohio, gáve a 
very interesting talk. She was fol
lowed by Mrs. .Gougar and Miss 
Brehm, ánd another selection . by 
the Schuberts closed the formal 
program. Then an informal recep
tion was given, the reception cóm- 
mittees being Mrs. Annette J. ¡Pet- 
tengill and John T. Lillie, guards of 
honor, Mrs. Minnie McKéever, Mrs 
Maggie Turner and Mrs. Amelia 
Peterson, committee ón introduc- 

,tions.
Mrs. J. Chapin Bristol of Alle- 

gheny, Pa., has bought Mrs.. Swift’s 
cottage on Third street.

Be Lovlng and Cheery

Like the song of the lark in the first 
days of spring

Is thé w.ord from your heart, with 
; love in its ring.

Like the scent of a rose in the sweet 
’ month of June

Is your cheer-giving thought put in 
words opportune.

Like a cup of coid water, clear, 
Jsparkling and fresh,

Are your words of good cheer or of 
comfort and rest,

t ■ The world is aweary,
Be lóving and cheery.

Send forth the good words that will 
} Strengthen ánd bíess.

Helen Van-Anderson.

No person can have lost his lib- 
erty but by his not knowing how to 
defend it. There are two methods 
of losing it.' The one is when the 
weak have been subdued by the 
strongj and the other is when fools 
have been deceíved by designing 
men. People tell of certain con- 
querers who, having overoome an
other nation, caused everyone to 
put out an eye; there are people 
whose eyes áre both put out like 
the oíd horses that turn in a mili. 
I wish tó keep my eyes.-7-Voltaire.

’ If yóu wish to behold God, you 
may see Him in every object 
around; search in your breast, and 
you will find Him there; And, if 
you do not yet perceive where He 
dwells, confute me, if yóu can, and 
say where He is'not—Metastasio.

' Bpénd Labor Day, Sept. 3rd, at 
Niágára Falls or Buffalo. !Lbw rate 
excursión over the D. A. V. & p r, 
R.

agent. Dwnkirk 42 cents. Fre-
donia 32 cents.

Excarslons Every Sunday Lake Share' R.R.

, Thé new Sunday train' >servicc 
inaugurated ove? the D. A. V. & P. 
affords every opportunity for Sun
day excursions to points covered by 
such service at a very small cost; 
rates being extremely low arid ‘the 
time of trains afford very conven- 
ient service. For particulars seé 
hand bilis or inquire of local ticket

Go ón Niagara Falls excursión 
ovqr the :D. A. P. R. R., July 
19th. Tickéts' at.véry low rates. 
Ask ágents fór pariieulars ór seé 
hand bilis. • ' - 275-276. —

The Sunflower, Sl.OO per year.

THE LEOLYN.

A finé sumrner lióme ón tlic'bank of one of the Cassadaga Lalces. The lake 
on the west side, the primitive forests on the east, and beautiful parks on the 
north and south. Good boating, fishing and magnificent drives.

Delicious home cooking. Table supplied with the best of everytbing. Fresh 
fruit, vegetables and berriés furnished by tbe farmers every morning. Imperial 
mineral water free to guests.

Write for illustrated booklet.
Rafes $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

F. E. EUSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N. .Y

THE MAPLEWOOD.

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardson, and will be con
ducted on a liberal plan at $1.25 to $2.00 per day, with special rates bv the 
week..,

The best of service will be maintained, and it will be the aim of the mán- 
agenient to cater to the comfort and convenience of the guests. Special atten
tion will be given tp serving delicious home cooking, Table supplied with fresh 
fruits and vegetables by the farmers. daily.

For rates, reservation of roóms,. and other information, address,

DAYTON & HALL, Poprietors. 
S. J. RICHARDSON, rtanager.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
if you go to the

Jackson Cottage
FOR YOUR HEALS.

Licensed by the Assembly. No blanks. 
A square meal every time for 25 cents. 
Try us and be satisfied.

Plates at the kitchen door, 5 cents 
and up, as usual.

Thankful for past favors, we are 
ready to again give everybody a cor
dial welcome.

Send stamp for program and partic
ulars.

The White Restaurant and
DAYTON & HALL, Pzops.

WILL SERVE

Bakery.

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours. 
All kinds of Baked Goods from our own ovens, fresh every'áay.

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Grape juice, Summer 

Drinks, Candy and Cigars.

Good Meáis, Cool Dinin^ Room, Prompt Service.

The South
Part House 

J. H. CHAMPLIN; Prop. 
Ncax the Attdítoritíin.

American a.nd European
Plan. '

Mealfi and Lunches at all hours 
in a new, large and cool dining 
•Coom.

Meal Tickets $5¡ 7 Dinner Tick
ets, $2¡ Single Meáis 25 to 35c.



THE SUNFLOWER.

1METAPHYSICAL
by EV1E P. MC1,

ASSERTION
I will be—what I will to be;
You may say to me

“Nay”;
You may offer me praise or blame, 
But I shall not stop ñor stay;
Till the light goes out of the sun, 
Till the salt goes out of the sea, 
And the savor out of the salt— 
I will be—what I will to be.
I will be—what I will to be; 
You may mete me praise or blame; 
If I may not fly—I will climb, 
And the net result is the same!

. Till the light goes out of the sun, 
Till the Salt goes out of the sea, 
And the savor out of the salt— 
I will be—what I will to be!
I will be—what I will to be; 
You may bid me kneel and serve;
I will keep my course in the strife, 
And I will not halt ñor swerve, 
Till the light goes out of the sun, 
Till the salt goes out of the sea, 
And the savor out of the salt— 
I will be—what I will to be!
I will be—what I will to be; 
I will be it here and now;
Ye shall not vex me with “when” 
And ye shall not bid me “how”; 
Till the light goes out of the sun, 
TiU the saló goes out of the sea, 
And the savor out of the salt— 
» —’ • - W¡U to bei

will to be;

in working out your ideal. And 
the first thing you know the sav- 
ages that once possessed you are 

,.v i. • mere indolents confined to small ea or resérvatons to be civilized or die 
out altogether. Then you will find 
feelings matching in goodly meas- ure your desires.

All progress is sel£-
the measure of pro 
meásure oí faith and

And the only way to grow faith 
and perseverance is to keep adoring 
your ideáis. We grow like that 
which we mentally picture. And 
thé moré we love and '

í-conquesl, and 
progress is the 

and pcrseverance. Añd the only way to grow faith

XtS0"- 1OVeand O'lore . 
“row P’CtUres the fast« doour

• we

A HAPPY PILGRIM.
Tlíe good a man does or is, other 

people know more about after he is 
gone than he will ever perhaps 
know thruout all eternity. The 
good lies in the deed; in the being, 
not in the sel f-consciousness of thé 
individual.

Jacob dug a well, we read, a good 
many thousands of years ago. He 
4ug a good well for we read; “Now 
Jacob’s well was there.” It gives 
water to this day. Thousands up
on thousands óf men and animáis 
havé drunk therefrom and are still 
drinking at this fountain of refresh- 
ment as they come in from over 
the desert wastes. But who knows 
that Jacob is not aware of this
sweet and laborious act of service 
of hi£ Have you ever thot that

I will be—what I
I will be—what I ----- -- --
You may envy and frown and

grudge; ° _ _  _ ____
But the law forbids you to slay, perhaps one of the compensations 
And the world forbids you to judge; i._—
Therefore, till the sun is dead,
And the salt goes out of the sea,
And the savor out of the salt—
I will be—what I will to be!

Arthur H. Goodnaught.
—Boston Idea.

THE CONQUEST OF SELF.

of having lived on this planet and 
experienced its travail and weari- 
ness, is in looking doxvn or out into 
this world from some invisible “Up- 
per Chamber,” and seeing the rip- 
ened harvest of your efforts, and 
feel^ the joy of those who reap what 
you have sown!

I like to think that the Jovers of 
men who have sown good wheat on ,

-with^ his thots,ing down on the ampie ha¿¿^a^d 
whether such thots are definitely di- tifénaselvés,' “Ther« is
rected toward him or not. ' t —

The fault ty the success is alto
gether in the quality of thot which 
you genera te, not in any lack of 
right thot to draw upon. Your de- 
pressed, unhealthy, doubting thots 
attract their kind, and together 
they íncrease and multiply and re- 
plenish your aura and body. To 
displace them you must generate 
enough of the right sort of thot to 
make your mind and body attrac- 
tive to pleasant ones.

I should say that one trouble in 
your case, if you are not satisfied 
with your progress, is this: For 
years you have ínvited a certain 
kínd of mental settlers to make 
themselves a home within you. 
Now you don’t want these settlers, 
and you begin to generate a new 
kind. You devote a very small 
fraction of every day to generating 
desirable thots; the rest of the time 
js given over to the oíd thots. And 
because the new thots you generate 
in a few weeks or months are not 
yet áble to make conquest of mind 
and aura which have fór years been 
possessed by the oíd savages, you 
are diseouraged! . —- --

The sturdy Paritans kept pegging about his soul who has ruled nis 
away until they increased and mui- body and delighted in knowledge in 
tiolíed ánd subdued the savages; iife; who has adornad the soul in 

H J lid give it up and sail her own proper jewels, which are
could find a temperance, justice, courage, nobil- 

* ‘ \ In these arrayed,

BY ELIZABETH TOWNE. 1 «------ ------------- —■
Every human being attracts the brown earth and died, arelojsL- 

■ “ •>— --- the ampie haf^t and 
7" “There is 

where I toiled ánd sweat.” “I like 
to think that the men of the Rev- 
olutioa see the new stars on the 
flag,” said Myron Read. Their 
works rise up and bless those ^vho 
serve for service* sake. This causes 
the Lord to joy with exceeding 
great joy and shine with brilliancy 
upon him who gives himself in the 
service he renders.

“What care I for costs or creed? 
. It is the deed; it is the deed. 
‘ What for class or what for clan ?
It is the man; it is the man. 
Heirs of love, and joy, and woe, 
Who is high and who is low? 
Mountain, valley. sky and sea 
Are for all humanity.
“What care I for robe or stole? 
It is the soul; it is the soul; 
What forcrownor what for crest? 
It is the heart within the breas t; 
It is the faith; it is the hope, 

' It is the struggle up the slope.
It is the brain and eye to see 
One God and one humanity.” 

Robert Loveman.

BB OF GOOD CHEER.

are diseouraged Let any man be of good cheer

but you wouiback home—if you: could find a temperance, jusuce, couitige,ship to take you. jty and truth. In these arrayad,1
| Within you history is repeating the soul is reao7 ___ ' J ---- 1

ítself. What is happeníng among even to another world, when the1 
the people of the earth in all ages time comes. For, if death be the1 
is happeníng among the thot people journey to another place, and there 

! of the individual. You are dis- all the dead are, what good can be 
and n-r^ntpr than this? Be of good!

the people of the earth in all ages cjme comes, 
happeníng among the thot people journey to a... 

of thes individual. You are dis- all the d. ’ 
couraged Because it takes time and greater than ___ __vn«ke history or to repeat cheer about death, and know this l 

of a truth, that no evil can happen ¡ 
*' 7*3 t° the chief to a good man either in life or after
jw progress, the only death. God orders and holds to- 
díscouragement—lack gether the whole universe, in which 
cause vou look always are all things beautíful and good, 

outward He keeps it always unimpaired, un- 
hearted confused, undecaying, obeying his, 

and your eSorts lack power. law swifter than thot and in perfect
Where do you suppose América order.—Sócrates.

would be now if the Puritana had 
seen nothing but woods and sav- 
ages? Why, they were so entranced 
with the farms and cities they «aw 
by faith that the woods and sav- 
,Agefi were as nothing. So, when 
you are entranced with the things 
you observo by faith, you see thru 
physical conditions; and ypu glory

-----
efEort to make history or to, 
it.

I' And this brings me ¡ 
; cause of all slow -------

cause of any c” 
of faith. Because you 
at your feelings and the 
appearances you are faint

of a truth, that no evil can h*PPe“

God orders 'and holds to-

The heights by great men reached 
and kept *

Were not attaíned by sudden 
flight,But they, while their companions 
slept,Were toiling upward in the night. 

—H. W. Longfellow.

the ll/nacy of love.
Balwer Lytton*n Letter» to ni» o,rn 

“Adored Poodle.”
To Miss Loulse Devey, tbe fornicr 

Mend aud the executrlx of Lndy Lyt- 
ton, had been confided a pncket of 298 
letters, representlng the correspond- 
3Pce oí Bultyer Lytton with Miss 
wheeler ln the days of their early 
courtshlp. Miss Devey published these 
with a preface, statlng that she took 
“Is actlon ln order to vindícate the 
memory Of her dead frlend. In what 
nianner the letters could be regarded 
as a vlndlcatlon lt is dlílicult to see, 
though they serve as a remarkable con- 
tributlon to the literature of eplstolary 
lovemaklng. The extravagnnt absurdl- 
ty of some bf them is almost beyond 
bellef, and two pnssages may be quot- 
ed as lllustratlve of many others. In 
tho letters Bulwer Lytton addresses 
Miss Wbeolor as "Poodle" and signa 
himself "Puppy" or “Puppo."

"My Adored Poodle: Many, many 
thnnks for oo darllng letter. Me ls so 
happy. me is wagglng my tail and put- 
tlng my ears down. Me ls to meet oo 
tomorrow. O day of days! I cannot 
tell you how very, very happy you 
have made mel No, my own love, don’t 
come before 12; but renlly I shall meet 
you! Oh, darllng of darllngs • • ♦ O 
zoo love of loves, me ís ready to leap 
out of my skln. for Joy! Adleu. Twen- 
ty mllllon klsses.

"And so they dressed my poodle in 
whlte and black? O zoo darllng! How- 
Hke a poodle! And had oo oo’s bootlful 

•ears curled nlcely, and did oo not look 
too pretty, and did not all* the puppy 
dogs run after oo and tell oo what a 
darllng oo was? Ah! Me sends oo 
9,000,000 klsses to be dlstrlbuted as 
follows: 500,000 for oo bootlful mouth, 
250,000 to oo rlght eye, 250,000 to oo 
left eye, 1,000,000 to oo dear neck and' 
thé rest to be equally dlvlded between 
oo arms and hañds.

“Ten mllllon more klsses, my own 
darllng; for your letter which is Just 
arríved. It is read, and now before it 
ls answered take the followlng (marks 
of klsses). Pray, darllng, shall we 
not klss prettlly tomorrow, darllng 
(d) (a) (r) (1) (1) (n) (g)?

"Adleu, my own Rose, my Ufe of life, 
very poodle of very poodles, adleu!

“Adleu, oo own ldolatrous puppy.
“Ever my dearest, dearest, dearest, 

fondest, klndest, bootifulest, darllng- 
est, angelest poodle. Oo own puppy.”— 
Lyndon Orr ln Bookman.

D.Á. V. <S P. R. R.
(Central Standard Time.)
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8UNDAY TRAINS.LesveTftDBvl)le7a. m., Falconer, $.12; Lily Pal®. 

9.55; arrive Dunklrk. IteSO. , ,Leave Dunklrk í.do p. m., Lily Dale, 5.S6, Falconer 

0.14p. m.; arrive Tliutvllle SáO p. m.CentraL Standard Time is one .hour 
■lowerthon Eastern Standard which is 
used by the towns along this line.Visítors to Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make connections with 
D., A. V. & P. traína at Dunkirk, FaJ 
coner Je., Warreu and lrvineton. 92-lyr

Lichtstrahlen. .
A Germán Spíritualist weekly, 
published every Wednesday by 

Max Gentike.
Prlce SI Per Year. Sampte coplea free
» Address M. Gcntzke. 61S N. Kobey street, Chicago.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
POBMS BY

BBLLE BUSH.

One criUo aays: Tilia ls n book of truc poetry—«ub- 
jeets vnried, alyles phllosophic, sentimental, lyrical 
and descriptiva

Another saya: They show aympnthctlc feellng for 
nature and humanity, written wllh techhical aklll 
and ft-eedom of expresslon beyond the common.

Haudsomcly bound. 270 Pages. Prlce $1.00. Can 
be ordered through The Sunploweii Publishing Co.
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office. 13" *■ _•______________ g

Success and HowtoW-inlt
t oK Ixssons on the Science ai£g

A Course of 20 to Summer Camp ClaiK

B F. AUSTIN, B.A., D.D. 4

25 cents. ______ ————

THE JESUITS • thtí°r?mmUonJ Teachings; Coa. 
Principies and ai«ns > tnei i .from vari. 
&n‘ton of tSe Clementj «hoMAtóg th.
oub countrlM. 3“*^ rtr<5},idwln snailh and Hon. J. 
Order.- *rt*c,e%V

f'aüstin, B. A., DD.
4.0 Ctsopr O- order for 

b°Sl 10 ArilíSon St., Rochester, N. Y.

80c. Worth of Good Literature, 25c
"Let There be Light,” 10c; "Puríty’» 

Grenteat Foe," 6c; ‘"Bronte Book,” 10c; 
"Doctora and Their Medicines," 10c; "Rlght 
of the Child to be Well Born.” 10c; “Her- 
edity," 5c; ('Prívate Letter," 5c; "Dlan- 
ism,” 25c. Total, 80c, for 25c.

The National Parity Association,
81 Fifth Ave., Chicago, III.

Mention this paper when you order, and 
® copy of the Puríty Journal” will be in- 
cluded.

BANNER0F LIGHT
Tbe oldcst Journal in the world devoted 

to the Spirítual Philosophy. Establlshed 
1857.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
In Copley Square, Bostón, U. S. A.

Special features of every issue.
Minnle Mescrvc Soule, editorial work of 

Home Circle page, and médium for the Ban- 
ner’s Spirit Mcssage Department.

Llllan Whlting, in Life Radiant Series, 
being an original presentation of the truths 
of Spiritualism applied by the hand of a 
great teacher.

Frof. Henry in “Wonderwheel Science," 
by which he makes practical a sane astrol- 
OW and *PPhes to every-day demanda.

cier*?"’ two doliars per year.
single copies 5c, postpaid.

STAMPS
Lóck of Hair, Age, Sex, Ñame, and 
the Leading Symptom, and your 
disease will be diagnosed FREE by 
Spirit Power.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker,
230 N. 6 St. San José, Cal.

, „I<HrUord., Conn., April 6, 4L906.
Dear SlStérs:—
-/F'received your kínd letter and contenta, 

‘'and may God bless you both for your kínd- •» 
ness to me. I have been.taking the medicine I 
slnce March 28. Before taklng it I was in 
bed over a week, could not stand on my HWI 
feet, and xvas so faint from wcakness a__ 
dizzy spells that I received two awful falla.
I am now up and have been around my "THB CAKADIAN BBRBTIC.”
room for the last three days, have not had -xj Thonp-bt 
any dizzy or faint spells this week, and I ixew A nougnr, 
feel so much etronger. The neighbors all 
mention the great change ln me for the past gQC _ 
three days and I have told them what did send”foi
i’must now cióse, with a God bless you 

both for your kindness to a suffering sister.
Mrs. Annib Warrrn,

94. Cbeatnut street.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker:— 
Enclosed find $1.15 for another month’s 

treatment. Your medicine you sent me last 
month did me more good than all the medi
cine I have taken in the four yeara I have 
been taklng medicine. I slncerely hope you 
can keep me improving until I am myself 
again. You have my very best wlabes for 
your success ln healing suffering humanity.

Mrs. Lbna Banks, 
Cache, Okla.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker:—
Picase send me four more magnetized 

papera. The four you sent last month 
workcd wonders for a lady frlend of mine. 
Her feet baflled all our physiclans, but now 
all the swelling has gone down and she ls 
so happv and is spreadlng your wonder- 
ful works wherever she goes, knowlng 

An ád in the SUNFLOWER brings that you never toiled in these cases.
° Mrs; j. Wright of Prattville ls now enioying 

gOOu retums. , perfect health, and sends her compliments
1 to you and your dáughter. She sufibred 

-u-^.^u-u-y-Lru-LTLn^^^—»—u-slnce 1S77. Do -yon remember treatlng 
MrB. Sarah B. Smfthln 1003? She ls now 
one of the healthieat women of her age— 
married in Scptembcr 1004 and has a fine 
baby boy. She was given up by our doc
tora. In fact, all your patlents are in ro- 
buat health*.

. E. E. Ghamdbrs,
Mancbestbr, Jamaica, B. W. I,

POINTED ^ARAGRAPHS.,,k

^SBGrlence ls n great teacher. So ls 
xi real estáte boom. -.

The more a man knows the less he 
admlts to knowlng.

All of ús can*t be ln the same boaL 
If we were, we’d slnk lt

Let the other fellow have his way 
as long as he only wants tó talk.

Electlons and marrlages are Just 
allke. There ls nothing the candidate 
will not prómlse beforehand.

If you are golng to give both bar
réis, do lt like a man—give them to the 
vlctim’s face and not behlnd his back.

Nothing makes a man quite so 111 
natured as to be expected to be grate- 
ful for somethlng that does not pleaso 

him.
There ís & great deai said about love 

at first slght; not much Said about the 
hatred at first offense, which ls more 
sure.—Atchlson Globe. ,,

'RFA^nN” Formerly "The Sermón,”
IlLHOUll Uve 4,8 page monthly,

—BD1TBD BY—

rñu« Rev* B. B- Austin, B. A., D. D.

New Theology,
Y's¿mPl=. PsycMcResearcli

Spirítual 
Philosophy.

AUSTIN PUB. CO.»
10 Arllngton St., Rochester, N. Y.

Eleanor Kirk’s Books

UNCLE SAM SPECIALTIES.
Unele Sam Self-FIIIIng Fountaln Pen. 

ldkgotd pea', Irldlum polut, hnrd ruhber bolder 
olieap ln prlce only, fully wnrninted, $1.26.

Unele Sam Slump Box.
Uoldi 25 poBtngo atamps; one inovement of tho 

thumb dolivera or raceivcR a Ktnnip without dlaturb* 
iug the real; cau’l atick together or be deatcoyed, 25c.

Unele Sam Vcst Pockot Tablet.
Aluinluuni back to write on; tear a loaf out anv- 

where without dldturblugthe real) put now puperln 
yóursojf, 10c, ’

Arcana of Spiritualism— 
A Manual of Spirítual Science and

Phlloaophy*
This book Ib inteúded by theInsplringspirit nuthors 

lo bo a couipoudium.ofipirltual solence, einbrnclugllfe 
hero aud lureafler, for tho um of atíldenla of psychic 

l>—— ~-a —'■“—iinorothantblrtyALL THREE POSTPA D $1,50 !ftw8»“d"'«»'rttotaiionB. itim8b«uL^..w^mro- MLi- Innc-E. rwo i rrtiw yeariln propsrlngandcontnlnsallthathas been ro-
AGENTS WANTED. Vy tonplraUuu «u<l gathared by

’ iaa? Stirec1U during that time.
oub will arieo lu tho mlmlg of tnvestíRators 
l answered ln ltnnnges. Prlce, $1.25 post- 

IUVDSOX Tuttle, Berlín

UNCLE SAM NOVELTY CO.< 
Lily Dale, N. Y.

elevad by mo 
resoarch on l!._ 
Few qutsltions...... ...  «.« u

’’ that are not answered ln its pages. Prlce¡ $L25'post-
Jers audresaod lo IIvdsox Txjttlk. Berlín

gibelwi they can notstlokto 
gy to“el*qtho^

Inficen ce of the Zodlac
on Human Life . . . $1.00
An Interestlng treatlse on the subjcct 

with readings of persono born under the 
different signa. You can read for your- 
Belf and your friends.

LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Ellz- > 

abeth. Brice....................SI.00 <
The Chlstofthe Red Planet <

A stóry of a journey to Mars 1 
and the rcvelatlons of a visitor ■ 
from that planet to the earth. < 
Prlce................................................ $1.00 !

Perpetual Youth.
'fetiches the divine rlght to 

i health, beauty and happiness here 
| and now. Prlce..................$1.00
The Bottom Plank of Mental 

Healing.
Gives pialo dlrectlons for the 

total eliininatlon of Sin, Sickncss 
and Povcrty. Read It and heal 
yourself. Prlce................................25c

Where you Are.
A book for Girls. Prlce...25c 

If they know where they are they 
can never be lost.

Preventlon and Cure of Oíd
Age. Prlce A.......................50c

For Sale at This Office.

»
AGENTO WANTED. PniCEMc. .

Unele Sam Novelty Co.,DrDUiy Dale, N. Y-

Devoted to Spiritualism and Broth- 
>lv cnuuutuot. erhood. Weeldy, 16 pages,
mdu Bínalemovemenvo? a. ® ,
he thainb foede ilietn la SI QO A 
routwithoutbandUng. , * ® l CQr.

Subscribe now and join our Great 
Light of Truth Development Circle 

305 Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.
60 YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks . 
Designo

COPYRIGHT! &C.-
Anyone Bonding a aketcb and deaortptlon may 

qufckly aaoertaln our opinión froo xvhothor an 
Inventlon ja probablv patentablp. Communlcn. 
tlonaatrlctlyconOdontlai. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
aent freo. Oldost agonoy for aecurinrpatenta.

Patenta taken turougb Munn & Co, rocelvo 
ipcclalnot(c<!¡ wlthout cbnrgo, in tho 

Scientific Ameritan.
A handaomoly llluatrated woekly, I.orgoit clr- 
cu.latlon of any eolentUlo lournnl. Tormo, «3 a 
year ¡ four montns, 81. Sold by all newadealera. 

MUNN & Co.36,B",,d“1’-New York 
Branob Oflloo. 020 F SU. Washington, D. 0.

The Occidental Mystlc and Western 
Spíritualist,

A 36-page Monthly,. devoted to the conslderallon 
of SPIRITUALISM and tbe OCCULT 8C1EN0ES.

Clean, bright and filledfrom cover to cover with 
orlgluiíl matter from áble oontrlbutora. Issued on 
the Jet of eaoh month. §1.00 a yepr. Single copy 10 
oeute.

ARTHUR S. H05VE, Editor and Publlsher,
142 So. nroadway Room 107, Los Angeles, Cal.

VÍEVÍSO^^
12 views of Lily Dale, in a neat little 

álbum — photographs, not prints or 
kodak /views—for 75 cents, postpaid. 
Get these views and show 'your friends 
what a beautíful place Lily Dale is.

Address C. D. Griswóld, Photograph- 
er, Lily Dale, N. Y.

Ii The Wli Celestial.
BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.

Is a wonderful book, being a record 
of the actual experiences of a well' 
known literary rúan, who, while in a 
hypnotic trance, spent ten days ln the 
realnis where dwell the so-called dead, 
and with his dead sweetheart as bi® 
guide, made a tour of the heavens and hells.
ln Best Cloth Blndlngs VVIth G°,d 

Tltle, Prlce $1.00.

Thl» la a picture óf
Dr. Splnnev ln d.ANDUBW b. spinnbt.
who has had forty-e'Kft > „ d 
exporlenco in tho ¿Lj»
practico of medlolno,tjto,j 
i’rof. in medical aDd

| y oara ln aanliarlum vora, g. 
si ts a natural clatrvoyant. I|ftJ 

never falla ln dlagncrtto- » 
«Ivon especial attentloo bl;,Si 
oar, tliroat and lunR 
alto all formsof nervousc 
or both sesos. _ niies. I* 

Never fa*18. op^Shyou would Tíke on f ^Ith
1- miuutesnthotortor inyour»— 

minutas. -Endose stamp for ropiy.■ M p jj,
Address, ANDREW B. SP NNEY^Kl ?rop. Roed oity Sanltorlum. Rend
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Spirits Not Guided by Earthly Time ín generated by thé mere action of
- - ; ’ living. That is tó say that a recog

nized forcé that can be pro ved by 
delicate. instruments does emanate 
from the human body. The same 
emahates from all forms of ani
mal life. I am sure this will not be 
disputed by anyone in this day.

In later daysSt has been provea 
by thé use of Sensitive photographic 
platel, and otherwise,' that this forcé 
called animal magnetism also gives 
light strong enough to produce evi- 
dent material results.

This luminant forcé surrounds all 
human bodies as an aura, or per
sonal atmpsphere. In theosophy 
this is so well known that sensitives 
óf that cult will assert that they 
can diagnóse the temperament of 
the individual by the color íof the 
áura, as seen by the sensitive. The 
same assertion is made by some spir
it médiums.

Now I have had it proved tó my 
understanding that this aura is thé 
connecting link between earth con- 
ditions and the realm of 
That into this spirits enter and so 
know of our acts and) work. 
dó ourselves. This aura 
spirit-house while ín earth life, into 
which wé receive our spirit friends'; 
this being true, it is well that we 
know it, and endeavor in every way 
tó keep our spirit-house elean.that 
our friends may love to be with us.

Physiologists also assert that of 
the hundreds of millions in earth 
life at one time, there aré no two’ 
alike. This we are; sure is true. 
Henee, as no two aré alike, there 
must be «just that relativa differ
ence in the forcé emanating from 
each body. Consequently. that 
marvelous battery—the human
body—presents for the use of spirits 

There is so muchto be considered JSfig “
in this that the standpoiat of a 
mortal, it is quite diffieult to pre
sent what one has learned of the 
laws that govern in the realm of 
occultism. 
and spirits must do their work un
der such laws just thé same as we 
work in this life.
| have learned that the spirit 

condition of life is more intense 
than mortal life; and that the ele- 
ment of time, as we know and 
measure time, is soon forgotten. 
In the spirit realm it is not eternity 
is mensurad in that realm. Con-’ 
sequently in communications .where 
earthly time is given to satisfy a 
query of the mortal, it is rara that 
the time given for a future occur- 
rence is aceuráte.

Commanications.
by brnest hardy.

To the person endeávoring to 
satisfy himself regarding the truth 
of the phenomena óf modern spirit- 
ism there is ever one great stumbl- 
•ing-block, and that is expressed by 
thé word conditions.

Knowing himself to be open- 
tninded, un.prejüdiced and earnestly 
desirous of knowledge; he cannot 
understand, until after much—very 
much—expérience, why he cannot 
have the proofs in the way that he 
ássumes such should be given. He 
is ever puzzled by the fact that 
when he does receive anything it is 
so ’. entirely different- from that 
which he had mentally formulated 
and expected that at times he will 
not only doubt the phenomena, but 
doubt himself, to say nothing of 
doubting the médium in connection 
with- whom the phenomena may 
have occured.

Herein is where thé seeker so 
often errs, and condemns that 
which he does not understand, to 
the, detriment of himself and to 
the prejudice of his spirit friends, 
who are endeavoring as best they 
can under the natural laws that 
govern the manifestations tó give 
proof tp hím in this life óf their in
dividual existence and ability tp be 
known from .the realm of spirit 
life.

If everything occured ás I might 
anticípate, then I Should question 
the truth. of that given. But in 
actual phenomena, in real Spirit 
work of proof among mortals, I am 
inclined to accept, from. thé experi- 

' enees that I have had, the proposi
tion that it is ever the unexpected 
that are the real proofs.

Still such laws do exist

there are bodies upon earth. 
Further, no human body is pre- 
cisely the same for any two seconds 
of time.

It is this forcé that is used by 
spirits in their manifestations, ánd 
this does account for all of the 
varying phases of mediumship, all 
of the variations of conditions, 
and why manifestations áre exactly 
duplicated.

Bearing this knowledge in mind, 
the seeker after proofs of immortal- 

* ity outside of his own organism 
i will be more patient in his search 
ánd moré careful in accusing others 
of wrongdoing.

The Old-Fashioned Woman.

sure" thfs is understandabl. No clever, brülíant thinker, she, 
when we stop to think of the basis With college record and degree, 
of measurement of time in earth She has not known the paths 
life. It is wholly based upon the 
revolution of the earth upon its 
axis, making for us day and night, 
which divisions are again emphati- 
cally divided into hours and min-.
utes; in addition to the journey jjome jg her kingdom, love is her 
of the earth around the sun, which dower;
is divided by days, weeks and ghe seeks no other wand of power 
months; each revolution added to To make home sweet, bring heaven 
these recorded before making our near,
data óf years. This, so important <po wjn a Smile and wipe a tear 
with us in our daily planning, is of ^n(j jo pjer duty day by day 
no .influence in the spirit realm. It jn ker own quiet place and way. 
does not exist. Therefore it is not
reason^hle tó expect accüracy of Around her childish hearts are 
earthly’time infspirit communica- twined,
tions. As with some reverend saint en-

It is true there are some spirits shrined,
who seem to make a special 'study And following hers the childish feet 
ofMthis mortal measurement, in re- Are led to ideáis true and sweet 
lation tó eyénts ín their own realm, And find all purity and good 

astonishiDgly accurate In her divinest motherhood.
g She keeps her faith unshadowed 

still;
God rules the world.in good and ill; 
Men in her creed are brave and true 
And women puré as'pearls of dew, 
And life for her is high and grand 
By work and glad endeavor span- 

ned.

of
fame,

world has never heard her 
ñame;

ÍI She walks on oíd, long trodden wáys, 
The valleys of the yesterdays.

The

and give
prophecies marked by earthly time,
but they are rare. In earth life we 

hj-.tíave astronomers who do a. similar 
I! thmgi’ .but thé mass of humanity

are iíót astrónomers—not by any 
É means, ñor. aré the ma^ss of spirits.

My experience is that those-' in 
■/■spirit* life renaember their earth 

conditions: their sorrow and des-
' pair, when some dear óne díes, and This sad oíd earth’s a brighter place 

under that .emotional memory are All for the sunshine of her face; 
over-eager to be known to the dear Her very smile a blessing tlirows, 
ones left behind, and so reckon not And hearts are happier where she 

’ óf accurácy. always,- provided they goes
. can find the way that will satisfy A gentle, clear-eyed messenger,

the seeker,. even in a small degree, To whisperlove—thank God for her! 
that they will still live, are still 

' themselves and live moré intensely
than ever.

attitude of the doubter.
But the man who can only com- 

: Fn^ThoniSs—cannot understand toNew York City 

how intangible beluga can [ 
Fnríake themselves known by an evi-, 
i’dence that will be tangible to the 

five recognized material senses.
I will take his own material basis 

£ and see how'far I can use that in 
^presenting the thots I wish to ex-
K press.

It is several decades since phys- 
: Joíogists became aware of a forcé

Low Rale Excursión to New York City. 
manwnu can umy uum- August 28 ánd 29 the D. A. V. & 
material fact-the doubt- P. R. R-. will sell excusión tickets

spirit.

as we 
is our

L. M. Montgomery, 
—in Congregationalist.

possibly very low rates—practically a hall 
-;; faré—good for return leaving New

York City until Sept. 4th, inclusive. 
Any particulars from Ticket Agents 
or by writing to J. W. Daly, C. A. 
G. P. A.» Cleveland, Ohio.

Feeling restless or perturbed de
notes a trial, an unaccountable vex- 
ation of spirit’, a disappointment.

OLD ROMAN ÑAMES. PREMIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.
They áre well ^bóúnd, most of 

them have gilt tops, and they are 
something everyone wants tó read. 
They are yours fór 25 cents each, 

_....._____ oúé or all of them, When thé order 
Christlan or baptlsmal > is sent with a year’s subscription to 

.________ The Sunflower.
HEROES AND HERO WOR-

SHIP., A series of lecturas by Car- . ... .
lyle on this interesting topic, given tunity of enjoyingfor a very modest 
in the inimitable style of the author, sum. 
and it makes an/ interesting. book; 
one that is calculated to throw light 
upon the myths of the present ánd 
past. No( verbiage is necessary re
garding any of Carlyle’s works.

The Peculiar Syntcm That Wns In 
Use hy th® Nobillty.

The noble Romans were peculiar Id 
their system of nomenclature. They 
had thé práenódeen, the, nomen and the 
cognomen. The flrst óf these dlstln- 
gulshed the Individual and was equlva- 
lent to our C...*—— --------
ñame. It was usually ltídlcated by a 
single letter, as A? for Aulus, or by 
two letters, as Ap. fór Applus, or three, 
as Ser. for Servlus. .The nomen was 
dlstlnctlve of the gens or clan and has 
no correspondlng appellatlve among us. 
The cognomen was placed last and- des- 
ignated the famlliae, preclsely answer- 
Ihg ,to our súmame. Sometimes a 
fourth ñame was added, thé agnomen, 
in consequence of a renowned action, 
some consplcuous event of life or fea- 
ture of character. Sclplo, In addltíón to 
his regular ñames, was styled Africa- 
ñus after his conquest of Carthage. 
The ñame Germánicos was assumed 
by those who dlstlngúlshed, themdélves 
ln the wa-rs with the Germáns.

In female ñames the Romans lndulg- 
e‘d but small variety of appellation,( 
and faney had little or nothing to. do 
with their lnventlon and bestowal. 
When there wás but one daughter ln a 
family she «received the femlnlne ter- 
mlnatíon of her gentlle ñame, as Tul
lía, k the daughter of Marcus Tulllus 
Cicero, and Octavlae, the slster of Oc- 
tavlus Caesar, etc., which ñames Were 
retalned even after marrlage. When 
there were two daugbters one was 
called Major.and the other Minor, as 
Cornelia Mejor and Cornelia Minor. 
If there were moré than two they were 
dlstlngúlshed by their number, thus: 
Prima, Secunda, Tertla, Quarta, etc.

GREEK COINS.
How the Andente Tésted the Purity 

of the Metal.
The flrst colns oí gold and sllver that 

have cpme down tp us are now dated 
as a rule ín the tíme of Croesus, who 
Uved about the mlddle of the slxth 
century B. C.

It may readlly be Imaglned that a 
mere lump of gold, supposed to be of 
a certain welght, would be subject to 
skeptlcism unless it were guaranteed 
by some recognized authority. So, ln 
order to save reweighlng and testlng 
at each transactlon, these Ingóts oír 
colns were stamped with the-authorlta- 
tlve mark of a prlnce or state. So 
stamped they become the true colns 
ln spite of the fact that, contrary to 
modern custom, théy were not át all 
regular.

But, ln spité of the guarantee that 
might be afforded by the mark of a 
state or a prlnce, we find. thé Greeks 
applyIng certain testa, to determine the 
genulneness of the currency offered to 
them. Platlng was easlly detected by 
jabblng the suspected coln with some 
sharp instrumént At other times the 
touchstone was used. One which was 
known as the "Lydlan stone" was sup- 
posed to revea! a proportion of forelgn 
metal as small as a barley corn ln a 
stater. Another test in the casé of sll
ver, wás to pollsh the coln and then 
breathe on lt If tbe molsture quickly 
dlsappeared the metal was puré. Yet 
another way to detect alloy was to 
heat the coln or colns on redhot lron. 
If the metal was unalloyed lt rémaln- 
ed brlght, ¡f mlxed with other sub
stancies lt turned black qr red accord- 
lng as lt was more or' less Impuro.— 
Oliver S. Tohks ln Cbautauquanr

Sgfe —--------------- /
Daffodll and Aapliodel.

Daffodll and asphodel—the latter, ac- 
cordlng to Homer, covered the meadow 
haunted by the shades of departed he- 
rqps—are etymologlcally the same. Oíd 
tíme Engllshmen confused the two 
plants, which are quite different, and 
It was reserved for Inter generations 
to restore Its true spelllng to the true 
asphodel and restrlct daffodll, with its 
mystérlous “d,” to the flower now 
known 4>y that ñame. Formerly lt 
was "arrodille,’’ and the “d” ls varlous- 
ly explalned as being a childish lnser- 
tlon, like the “T* ln Ted. from Edward, 
or as répj’osenting the French “fleur 
d’affrodllle" or tlie Engllsh“th’ affro; 
dllo" (the deflnlte article) or as the 
Anal "d” of "and” ln such a comblna- 
tlón as ’tfonnell ánd affodll."

Brother» an<l Slatcra.
It has been proved again and again 

that a boy without a slster ls much to 
bo pitied; that a girl without a brother 
•ls to bo condoled with.. And why? Be- 
cause the mutual society lmprovcs 
botb. The boy teaches the girl to be 
wlder mlnded, less petty and narrow, 
more munly physically, and, above all, 
to understand something of the op- 
poslte sex. Again, the boy ls a hun- 
dredfold nlcer for having a slster, He 
confides his little scrapes to her, and 
she, with her gentle lnborn goodness,, 
belps him nnd advlses him to avoid thé 
pitfali again.—London Queen.

Solltude.
- Solltude ls a matter of taste. It has 

been the subject of much dlscusslon. 
■Volumes have been written ln pralse 
or condemnatlon of lt, But perhaps 
the real valué of solltude has never 
been so subtly and so aceurately eí- 
pressed as by the girl who was asked 
If she liked being alone: “That de
penda," she answered sweetly, "on 
whom I am alone with.”

The Sunflower $1.00 a year.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
—BY-

Moses and Mattie E. Hull.

fu-

The Oíd and the New;
or The World’s Progress to Religious ThoughL In 
this pamphlet Moses Hull shows the advancement of 
the worla from its lnfaucy to the present malarity. 
Price, 10 cents.

Spirit Echoes.
A colleetlon of Mrs. Hull’s lotest and best poems, 

neatlv printed and bound ln beveled board. Especi
an v flne to read from to oponlng meetings and on to- 
nefal occaslons. It has Mrs. Hull’s lotest porfralt. 
Prlce, 75 cents.

Spiritual Songster.
Bv Mattle E. HnlL Flftv-eight of Mrs. Hull’s sweet-

16.00 per hundred.

The Spiritual Birth; or, Death and Its 
• Tomorrow.

The Spiritual Idea of Death) Heaven and HelL By 
Moses HuU. This pamphlet besldes giving tho Splrit- 
uallstlc toterpretadons of many things to the Blble 
never before ¿ven, expíalas the heavens and the hells 
believed ln by Spiritualists. Price, 10 cents.

The Spiritual Alpsand How We
• Ascend Them; < •

or, A few thoughts on how to reach that altitude 
where the spirit fe supreme and all things are a subject 
to lt. With portralt. By Moses HuIL Just the work 
to teach you that you arca spiritual being, and to show 
you how to oducate your spiritual foculties. Second 
edition Just published. Price, bound In cloth, 35 cts.; 
ln paper covers, 25 cents.

Swept Away.
A sermón by Moses Hull on some of the slns of our 

aw makers, to which the "Refago of Lies" beaped up 
os reasons for stoful legislatlon has been “Swept 
Away.” This pamphlet should be read by every one 
interested ín tho condition of our country and how to 
improve lt. 36 pages. ■ Only a few left and not to bo 
reprinted. Prlce reduced to 5 cents.

Our Blble; Who Wrote ít? When— 
» Where—How? ls lt Infalllble? •
A Volee from the Higher Critlclsm. The lotest of 

Moses Hull’s Books, with portralt, 432 pages. While 
this book furnishes a more definíto tosido knowledge 
óf the Bible nnd Its contente, how and when it waa 
made, nnd how lt ls to be Interpretad than any other 
book ín the lino of Liberal Llteraturo, It also gives a 
brlef history of the Canon, and of other Blbies and re- 
llglons. . Everyone needs lt as a band-book of deflnlte 
knowledge of Blbies—their orlgin and contenta. Price, 
post-pald, $1.00. A small edition has been printed on 
thlnner paper, which will be sent post-pald for 75 cts.

Joan, The Médium;
ñr, The Inspirad Herolno of Orleans. By Moses HulL 
This ls at once tbe most truthful history of Joan of Aro 
and one of tho most convlnclng argumente on Splritu- 
allsm ever written. Víctor Hugo said: "Joan of Aro 
was the only person who over had control of on army 
at tho age of 18 years, and the only general who never 
made a místake.” No novel was ever more interest
ing; no history more truc than this pamplilet. Prlco, 
cloth covers, 25 cents, paper 15 cents.

THE MOST OF

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT RXDUCE.D PRICE.S

The

Pelivered la Hydesvllle, Rochester, and London. 115 pages, illuítrated. Price 25 cents.
Price 15 cents.
Pnce 10 cents. 
Price 15 cents.
Pnce 10 cents.

Who Are These Spiritualists?
What is Spiritualism, and what has it done for the world? 151 pages. Price 50 cents; 
paper, 35 cents.

Three Journeys Around the World 
Handsomely bound octavó volume, 500 pages, illustrated, describing nearly all nations, 
India’s magic, Egypt's pyramids, etc. Pnce reduced to $1.25-

Seers of the Ages
This large volume. 400 pages, treating of the past seers and sages with their visions and 
trances, and treating also of God, heaven, hell, faith, repentance, prayer, baptism, 
evil spirits, etc. Reduced from $2.00 to $1.25. xoth edition.

The Employment of Spirits in the Spirit World
What they say of their dwelling places—infants, idiots, suicides, etc. 320 pages. 
Reduced from Si.50 to $1.00; paper, 50 cents.

The Spiritual Harp
A txx>k of songa, anthems, hymns, with both the words and music. 300 pages. 
Reduced from $2.00 to S1.25. ,

The Chrlst Question Settled
, Who was Jesús Chrlst? A symposium by Hudson Tuttle, W. E. Coleman, Rabbi wise, 

J, R. Buchanan, Col. Ingersoll, aud others, with what the spirits say about it through 
J. J. Morse, W. J. Colville, Mrs. Longley, and other médiums. 400 pages. Reduced 
from >i.50 to $1.00. Third edition.

Secret of How tó Keep Young 
A book of 220 pages, treating of conception, gestation, marrlage, divorce, foods, drinlu, 
sleep, flesh-e^ting, how to live a 100 years and more. Reduced from $1.25 to $100.

Vacclnatlon a Curse
A book of between 300 and 400 pages, treating of inoculation, vaccinatlon, cow-pox, 
calf-lymph poison, Jeuner's discovery; how vaccination causes death, eczema1, pimpíed ■ 
faces, cancera, ulcere, coiuumption, etc. Priqc $1.00.

Spiritualism Versus Materialism
A fiue, handsomely bound book, shbwing the faílacyof materialism, nnd the truth of 
Spiritualism. Price 50 cents. l

Reincarnation
A discussion between Dr. Helen Densmore ánd W. J. Cólville, affirming, and J. M. 
Peebles, denying the truth óf reincarnation. Price 50 cents.

Obstssion* or the Influences of Evil Spirits
This. volume treats óf demonisni in all ages and countries, and especially as manifest 
in modern spifitism, hypnotism, insanity, the reseñe óf evil spirits, etc.
Price $t.co.

Biography of J. M. Peebles 1
By Prof. E. Whipple. A large, elegantly bound book of 600 pages. Price $1.00.

Three Jubilee Lectores

Spiritualism Commanded of God Thírty pages.
The Orthodox Hell and Iníant DamnaHnn
The “Sou!»” Di¿ It Pre-exist

Spiritualism in All Lands Pamphlet of jopares.
T’be Pío and Con oí Spiritualism

The Rev. H. a. Hart versus J. M. Peebles.
An Epistlc of Dr. Peebles to Seventíi-Day Adventísts
A Plea for Justice to MediumF“£rge pamphlet
The General Teachings oí Spiritualism
Tbe Eightieth Birthday Anniversary of Dr. Peebles

Fifty pages with the speeches, addresses, poems, etc.
Fiftieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism 

With speeches and llluatratioM.
The Pentecost Neatly bound, 23 pages.
Aré Anímala Immortal? What of Prayer?

are in manuscript ready for the press.

Can be had át this office or direct from Dr. Peebles, Battle Ci-eek, Mich

ROMANCE ÓF TWO WORLDS 
by Marie Corelli. One of the most 
interesting romances ever written 
ánd as it deais in a practical mannet 
with mañy abstruse points in oc
cultism, it becómes more than a 
story tó the student of such.

SARTOR RESARTUS. This is 
Thomas Carlyle’s greatest work < on 
the Philosophy of Life. If you 
have not read it you have missed a 
treat that you now have an oppor-

Are you doing anything toextend 
the circulation of the Sunflower? 
If not, why not?

The Real Issue.
By Moses Hull. (Only a few left «nd nol; to J» 

printed). A compound of two pamphlets, The Irrej 
pressible Confllct,” ahd "Your Answer or Your Ufe, 
with lmportant addltions making a book of 160 
This book contalns statistics, facts and documenta on 
the tendeney of the times. Every one should nave ib 
Prlce, 10 cents.

Two ln One.
A volume of nearly 500 pages, wtth excellent portraE 

of tbe author. There ls more Spiritual, Bcientific and 
Historio argument for Spiritualism ln this book than 
any other Moses Hull ever wrote. It contatos stores oí 
argument which cannot be golnsaid. Prlce, postpaid, 
•LOO.

All About Devllsj
at, An Xnqnlry as to whether Modera SpiritaaUsmand 
od>er Gsea* Refbrm» come from His Bátanlo Majenty 
and His Subordinares id tbe Kingdom of DorlunM. 
By Mosca HnlL 60 pagea. Price u eerna

The Hull-Jamleson Debate.
The Greatest Debate ever held on Spiritualism. Be

tween Moses Hall, President Morris Pratt Instltute, 
Whitewater. Wis., and W. F. Jomieson, Becretary ai 
the Natlonal Liberal Pnrty, ClDclnnati, O. Portraltt 
and brlef auto-blographles of the disputante, 412 pages. 
This debate, held at Llly Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,1901, 
contalns 32speeches ofírom 30 to 40 minutes each, ln 
length. It contalns the greatest store of facts and ar
gumenta on every Bidé ofthe great question of Splrita* 
allsm that can be found ln any one volume ln th® 
woild. It Is a hlgh-toned Polemlo dlscusslon, nnd ln 
no sense of the word, a light or quarreL Price, post 
paid, $1.00.

The Chrlsta of the Paet andoPresent| 
or, A Comparíson of tbe Chrlst Work or Mediumship 
or Blbllcal Messlohs, and the Conditions they requlrecl, 
with Similor Manifestations in piodern Spiritualism, 
A revisión and enlargement of "‘Jesús and tho Médi
ums.” A caretúl comparíson of the Spiritualism and 
MediumshipoftheBlblewiththatoftoday. ByMoMt 
HulL An lnvinclble argument, provine that Jesús was 
only a médium, subject to all the conditions of mod* 

mediumship. It also shows that all tlie manifest- 
atlons throughout the Oíd and -New Testamenta were 
under the same conditions tliat médiums requiro to
day; and that the coming of Chrlst la the return of mo- 
diumshlp to the world. Price 15 cents. A few bound 
ln cloth. 25 cents. _

Encyclopedla of Blbllcal Spiritualism, 
*- With Portralt of the Author.
This la one of tho most entertalnlng booka that ever 

carne from the pen of Moses HulL It contalns refer- 
ences to several hundred*places ln the Blble where 
Spiritualism ls proved or lmplled. and exhlblta tho 
Blble ln a new light. Besídes this. it contalns a brlef 
sketch of what ls known of the ongín of the books of 
the Blble. Ministers. doctora, lawyere, Judges, con- 
gressmen and senatoré read ana grow enthuaiastlcover 
this book. This Encyclopedla will work a revolutton 
ln Blble interpretation. Price, post-pald, $1.00.

An Exponen! of the Spiritual Philosophy,- Its Sd- 
ence, and Allied Subjeets.

Published weekly at Lilv Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 
Assembly Grounds.)

$1.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price, 15 cents.

Price 15 cents.
Price 10 cents.

Whatever is, i* Right,
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miscellaneous.
the “MARVELS” of science.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

'Augúst 2g

meeting®

meetings®

THE TOOTH OF BUDDilA.

Fa- ---—■ca -PtS'cí't Tre Mr. Geo. - ---------that Of „ nst,an mmd » than «ho holds Spiritualistic meetings nefollowefsof . Buddha by bjs beatuiful lome Tranquilidad, por- 
India they have a poses holding meetings, classes and se- pnbj/c 

jQ «dees dnríng thé summer of ^gQ/^at ¿ 
. Shady Side Pavilion, Lily Dale Fark, h

- p-u n y. He, as well as the t 
propnetór¿ óf thé New Templé and 1 

«spire that a Camp Grounds, invite the co-operation 5 
worth that of alf true médiums, speakers and foL 

''u“’ *hr»m lowers of what is termed Modern Spir-
itúalism t'o meet on these grounds the 

comiug summer.Gome and let us have an ola fa$h- 
ioued camp meeting. Plenty of room 
for tents, a shady grove, an out-dopr 
platform, a beautiful lake, Shady Side 

cóttage aa well as the Pavilion,.con- sistíng of a large hall, pláffórm and 

®ta^ej fina dancing floor and below 
stairs) cool dinipg. ..room, kitchen, 

room and cooler, all can. be 
”tihzed for the comfort and conven- 

of the public.1*¿?rrespondence solicited añd infor- 

matioñ cheerfully given. For further 
particulars. piense address

Mme. lanthe Vignier, 
Lily Dale, N. Y.

DR RT HENDRICKS 
MENTAL Afió FsyGHIC HEAÍÉR,

TERMS; S1.00 for flrst ir.yoyoat (IJngnoslfl ot (iisease^^^3' a"rlce ftnd clnIr- 

-gk tr. i2M oreemboro, N. c.

Oí The National Spiritualists Association

of the United States.

Wíll be held in the large auditori
um of the Y. M. C. A-, Building 153 
La Salle street, Chicago Ill-, October 
16, 17, 18, and 19, 1906.

Business Sessions during the day. 
Special hours1 deyoted to the Ly
ceum Cause. ‘ 1F ' ------ f fuem

Many of thé foremost ánd bright- amount I daré say a busne o 
est workers in our ranks will be would soon be forthcoming. 
delegátes, it will be a rare treat to ? suppose there is as much as 
hear them. Evening Meetings will keg of nails fróm thé cr°^

a story that in 1*._——
tooth of Buddha, the only one in 
existence, fot which the king of Siam f)ale,
has offered the sum of $250,000. i.enr

Now, if it should transpiré that a
tooth of Jesús was t

SUSANNÁ DRAKE B1SHOP.

_ Ati item has been going the rounds 
of the paper», describing an alleged 
Scientific discovery. It necessitited 
the six months abuse, and death of 
a number of dogs which of course 
niade. it intensely interesting and 
scientific. The press immediately 
heralded the news from one end of 
the world to the other, í 
public dutifully^applauded sages, Music, and Song, '

The dogs were made ill by alter- Among those invited and expect
ante starving and reviving on unnat- ed are Dr. J. M. Peebles Oscar A was 
uralfoodandmeatuntümost ofthem*Edgerly, W.J.Erwood, Mr». H. P ------- ------ t
failed to revive, and thus a fact was Ressegue, Mrs'. Esther T Boslev there are fragmente, enougn to load ut}hz€d for provea that all-the world knew be- Mrs. Vo’rgia ólady^oley 
fore.—that... carnívoros ammals Margaret Gaule Ridinger, Mr. and on we-have two well preserveo ,
thnvo better on raw meat (their Mrs. E. W. Sprague, and a galaxy 
natural food) than on soups and of Ofchers.- 
cereals. Dr. Richet learned from ’7' 1 ---- ------ =- .
the experiment that “not only the COMB ONE ^d all to this great lots to decide who it should after- 
quantity of aliment received but the convention. ,■ * wards belong to. .... - *
quality oí it also must be taken ¿in p.The palm«r House, in Chicago, I£.the ^“l^christian^mission- 
to consideration" "A Daniel come wfli be headquarters for delegares to „ d th, „rice
to judgmentl” This ¿weighty con- and visitors; ifis a- first-class Hotel a?XS"7, “u L 
clusion cost a number oí dogs their aad W¡11 giv¿ reduced or special B“dd*'aL J mírket —The

: lives and Several months of torment, rates to all who write in advance, y

+ ’-----.------ xnueungs Will MXg OI I1UJK» ---------------- -- -
ana me be devoted to Lectures, Spirit Mes- Jesús was crucified, scattered about

over Christendom. Of the cross it- 
self, which wa» so small that'Jesús 
was expected to carry it - on his 
shoulder, which he did for a while,

o._ .Z> 'Of the one coat thatk Jesús knce
had on we-have two well preserved ~ 
and well authenticated, each being 
the one identical seainless vesture 
over which the Román, soldiers east

could have told him the same thing. ? ¿ g *7 “re l° at.tend thl! N' S; Searchllght-
The final .conclusión arrived ít A'ConveilJ‘°° and wish to engage 

last that i-áwflesh must be used to v°“?> y' addressing W. C. 
builfl up depleted nerves. This is ^-Bvchen, Manager, The Palmer 
undoubtedly true as far as dogs are í'0®8?' • f T?euho‘cl Is
concerned. Their diet, however conduc,tcd exclusively on the Eurq- , 
furnishes no criterion for that ofhu- peanPlan: “fes and restaurants are , 
man beings. Even though we near by and furmsh Sood '
grant that raw meat is better for in- reaaonab e rates. . . > , :
vahd. than cooked meat (which has a " Re“pt?on d'leg?Us 

\ «-K •_ < Y j-zc , and visitors will be held Monday, 
n°‘t!“P proven.) the great ^ffieulty october 16, at The Palmer House wou d be to get any one to eat it.' at s m Au „e cordia]ly invited 
Moit people would consider the -«-i *1 Special rauway rates on the cer-eure worsethan the disease. They laB ca/be ovcr all
^puld rather have depleted nerves lines. Ask railroad for
The dnnkmg of raw blood, ..which ertíficate ticket to the National 
amounts tothe same thing, has been Spiritualists Convention at Chicago, 
triad time and agam. But either The round fare wiu be one and a 
beeause the , results were not re- third of a far,. Delegátes and visit- 
corded by a medical man, or because ors desiríng to receive the benefits 
there was no death or special suffer- of this spec¡al rate must have their 
ing- of animáis entailed it was not tickets vised by our railroad agent 

I considered scientific. . at Convention the last day, October
Another enterprising Scientist re- 19j and pay 25 cents each for such 

cently caused a dog to have Bright’s vising. 
disease by artificially compressing 
the kidneys, and the public was 
overeóme with admiration. "A sec- 

| ond Daniel!” O Sciencerhow won
derful are thy works! Here .was a 
rnnn who could not cure the dis
ease, but he could do that was far 
more awe-inspiring—he could bring it 
on, and in a fashion never before con- 

«f kw man or beast. Not

The final conclusión arrived at

pean plan; cafes and restaurants are

FORGET-ME-NOTS.

sis-. 
-, I

The sweet personality of our s 
ter Curran was one known tó me, 
could not have been the frequent 
visitor to thé camp that I am and 
not known her, but I do not suppose 
She knew me. >

- This afternoon I stood up in the 
Auditorium as they carried in the 
garment which her soul had left be- 
hind; and the low deep music of 
the Dead March east its pall ón thé 
hushec? air. Then as a .sister Ín the 
ñame of the camp laid blue forget-; 
me-nots upon the bier, these lines 

. .carne to me,- and I send .them, signed 
with the name my hand signed as it

i wrote.—
.. Dear sistér, on this somber case

VITAL CULTURE.
Gives' Health. Vltalltyy Strength nnd 
Beauty. - Tonlng every nerve and mus- 

, cié. Easily learned. ‘Short vitalizing 
exercises, making solid flesh, rosy 
chceks and bright eyes.Write today and secure a month’s 

, treatment free. B. H. MANNING, 
07-31- Elkhart, Ind.

i And BPenK®8 freopenuy i0St e i

becauw PWP ¿

„„— . ,h0 year, can
the Sun®°" ine8rnnd addrcsses placil ln ? .
have their n . of clinrge. If moro 
under one he « yeftr fot ewh
heaaingfr h gtnr wm attend fanwah^M1 
Thoto m»rked

tesT MEDIUMS. ;
tt««1íiÍ¿. 632 Dnndns St, Woodetock, Ollt 

rt"n^Bdcher> PleasnntSt.Malboro.j. ‘
7 rénn 7W rtrtet’ Oa,d“"1- CéOi1

C‘ ^festón. 8205 Morgan 8t, St.
' M1SS AW 'aran!, 135 Próspect Ave,, Buflklo,
S MeCI?»»*». ®

eümwu. j.dotcmí' ¿.a'
loíbeoy. 51- _ EsceW» Splw. '

1 Mrfl. Fr.foi- **•
“‘m'hu Mifttic «to Son JoseJcai.

Mw Dr; Dobson-Bnrker. j’ameetoWIllVvífl

v > ’lectubeRs-
„ i.nv 201 RloUmond, S. L,

Mrs M E Hlah Sr, Colainhiis, 0

■ . Hnrtaoke. ^Voshíngton, j), qj

Mr. RDU 8LATE WEITU» G.

ASTROLOGERS.

,j N Lnreoií, 2S ^P’^ey’^j^Buffiño, N.
b0S 20,1 DenVer’

'' Pc.dn.lB..! ■ ■
Mrs. S E Maralon -Ive.. Toled, O.Krank McKInley,1209 Mam». jjeW york. dty. •

■ Corn.H. Moore, 120 W°*ri 
UATKRIAl.IZA'r,0!í- V

.Mr. M B ITOll.».. W* =»1 BUta.»»d. S. I., N.T..

HMíletUDanlortl.. ■

Miss M. B. Hedrick, Psychic.
55 He^kmcr St., Brooklyn. N. Y. Privnte- 

sittlngs dlaily. Seances every Sunday, Tues 
day and Friday’ at S p. M. Dadles Mari
nee Wednesday afternoon 2:80. Take Ful 
ton St.' oar or Elevated to Xostrand Ave. 
■Telephone 2622 J. Bcdford.Readings by mail $1,00.‘ 267-tf

JOY TO THE WORLD;

. CoUege, Cíncinnati, Ohio.

Trance Medinm Wanted.
£ Flrst Street, Boom 20. Portland, Ore. 2-4_3t

Enshrining the rent garment palé, :Thy soul didst drop last night and «aOui two ■weeka^ 

leave, I
We lay these flowers of Lily Dale. H

Harrison D. Barrett Forget-me-nots, as heaven blue, 
President Love-ealled from out our sun- 

. warmed ground.
UKÉ liELEMLORIM. wh“ “ J

vm,    Mrs. McGarvey is spending a found.
ceived of by man or' beast. Not couPle of weeks at De León Springs. Forget us not, 
only this, but he generously gave Mr, and Mrs. Hodgkins and 
his knowledge to the world. So friends visited the camp last Sun- 

thát now, anyone who wishes can 
have this popular disease simply by 
ordering his surgeon to comply with 
the directions of the learned doctor.

We shall probably hear next that 
he is forcing tacks into,the lungs of’ 
dogs to induce tuberculosis by a 
a new method; or that he is feed- 
ing glass and studying the various 
stages of indigestión, or perhaps 
sticking pins in their livers to see 
what kind of liver complaint will
ensue.Last week a plaln, ordinaiy citi- 
zen-was? fined §50.00 for hurting 
his neighbor’» dog and people said, 
"Goodl It serves him right!” But 
Scientists are permicted to play with 
life unmolested. They should at 
least be compelled to prove, (since 
they are fond of proving) that each 
sickening and coid blooded experi
ment is a direct benefit to mankind. 

uremild be the most difficult opera-

Mary T. Longleví

Incurables, Take Notice.
I know that you have trled all schools 

of dóctors, patent medicines, and all thé 
fads, and'yet you have reccived no benefit. 
But. if you will come to Olympia where I 

'--------- on- you, and remain

I CAN CURE YOU.
I have cured’ hundréds of as doubtful 

cases as yours is after all other means had 
falled. Write for particulars, cnclosing self- 
addressed prepaid envelope.

D. W. HULL,
Columbus House, Olympia, Wash.

• ■< jB we teach, but
will^c'ure^you^first.

MRS. M. 3S» LAÑE
Psychic.
. Sucfcessful instructor oí 

the laws of Health an<X 
Strength by Nature’» 
Magnetic: Methods, or 
medicine if necessary. 

Readings (by mail?
$1.00. Business advice- 
or diagnosis.

Send name, sex and 
own handwriting.

218 Virginia SLf Buffalo, N. YÍ

Mrs.

thv cofifin iia,or.\ -
lost hath ' full life How to be Well we w 111 cure you nrsc, if you are ■ sick. Hygleoic, Practical Sclen- 

tiflc. No Druga.
Vaccination, Monthly, 25c a year. 
Send íor booklet and particulars.
The Invalida Home Sanatorlum, 
Kokomo, índ., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

day.
A number of the médiums that 

were here last season, have already 
secured cottages and room» for the 
coming season.' ’x

Mrs. Huff is receiving letters in- 
quiring about rooms and board 
.from parties intending to come 

various early. People are just finding out 
perhaps that by coming early they secure 

ee the best places and get rid of the 
ill coid and dampness of early fail in 

the north. We understand a party 
expeets to arrive in early Septem
ber, which is the ideal month in this 
section.

The Hotel Cassadaga is having a 
fine ílush cióset arranged for the 
convenience of guests, and ought 
to be followed by other parties 
owning property on the grounds.

The White cottage ha$ been 
raised from where it fell off the 
wooden piers and brick piers pút 
under. p

The Buchannan cottage fell to 
the ground last Sunday. The wooden 
piers rotted away.

Our record last season was 63 
widows and 19 widowers, but under
stand it is to be reversed this sea- 
son. Those on the ground hope so.

Mrs. Baker has worked very faith
ful in cutting grass in Auditorium 
park, and cleaned it up as good and 
neat as can be done.foólith Galileo? wno ves— Mrs. Morrison has got back to

__ art and thought and tbe camp and is stoppiog with her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Spencer.

crazy fool, AU the lad¡es of the camp had a 
sand-spur pulling contest last Fri
day. We hear Mary Stewart holds 

thé flag. J. F. Normán.

It would b.e 
tion they ever I»lerformed.

“Fools Rush In—" 
fool sailed westward till he 

found a world;— ”rorlds within the 
f man;called Columbus char- 

Brunol—Who

One
' Onefóñndncw-,Vus ____

* mind of man; 
' The cynics J 

latan 
And burned Giordano 

unfurled The heavens like a scroll, that men 
might knowBut Who began

Our new free art -— J
social pían,

But that poor, outeast, 
Rousseau ?

Thers is one toast the 
drink

Standing! To those 
rush in and die!Those who defy all rights and break 

all rules,Who fight impossíble battles, and Over
«-fcink , • 3rd.

with at £.

future ages

who daré

though God’s good 

this day thy opened 

hast, and still doth

light
Hath filled

- eyes,
Because thou

| •; live,
May God be clearer to our eyes,

Forget us not, a link be thou
Between thé Love enthroned 

above,
And we who strive to follow here 

God who Life is, and Light and 
í • Love, —Leo.

GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST
Myrtle, Hydo Darllng, 26 B. Shcpnrd St., Cam

bridge, Mass.
Horoscopes for tbe year, §2.00.
Cbaraoter Beadlng by Solar Blology, 50 cents.
One question anawered 25 cents.
Send ulrth-hour, dato of month and year. 
Diseases which medicine has falled 

reach treated for $2.00 per month.
to

Brides of liindoo Gods.

Leading members of Poona nativa * 
society have memorialized the Bom- 
bay Government, complaining of 
the, prevalence of the custom of 
marrying young girls to Hindoogods. 

ence or guests, The temple authorities, in permitting
followed by other parties the cermony, are accessories to

- —_..„zic crime, and punishable as such.—All-
ahabad (India) Pioneer.

Men are tattooed with their 
special beliefs like so many South 
Sea Islands; but areal human heart, 
with divine love in it, beats with 
the same glow under all thepatterns 
of all earth’s thousand tribes.—O.
W. Holmes.

Low Rafes to New York City
Over the D. A. V. & P. R. R., Au
gust 28 and 29, good returning to

Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 
READINGS BY MAIL.

Ten questions nnswcred for §1.00 and a lwo-cent 
stamp. Will also offictate at WMdinga nnd Funerala. 
30-ly 274. N. División St., BuQolo, N. Y.

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

I will lake ONE OASE ln each neighborhood, no 
matter what, or how sorlous tho disenso, and cure lite 
pntleul FRF.EOF CUAllGE. Ahealed peraon ls my 
Dcst advettisemenl. Address with stamped envelope,

EDITOR "OCCULT.TRUTH SEEKER,"
LAWRBNCE. KANSAS.

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor- 
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, tlie hour if known, and correct 
address.

| COST OF HOROSCOPES.
$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun- 

I dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.

PROF. JOHNN. LARSON,!
28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.

©5 ó

I
I

MRS. O. W. GRANT ' 

JRJEADINGS BY MAIL» 
Five questions answered tor 50c and one 2-cat 

stamp. Full Ufe reading» §100 nnd two2-cent stap&
Mrs. O. IV. Grant, 135 Próspect Ave., Búllalo, K *- 

208-257' .

Auditorium lea“vt New yOrk until Sept. 4th, in
clusive.

83E3mX«-8SXE>.
Clairvoyant reading from handwrit

ing. Give full name and date of birth. 
Five questions answered. Satisfactioñ 

guaranteed. Fee only $L00. Address 
IDA A. COOMBS, 44 Rutland Sq.’ 
Boston, Mass. 281’

wm give absent treatment to 
persons depleted ln vital or 
nervous torce, or suffering with 
insomnio. Clmrges §2.00 tor flrst, 
§1.00 tor each subsequent treat
ment. Citrón te cases (5.00 per 
.month, two treaimeuts a week. 
Address, naming your ailment. 
*ex and age, with your ñamo and 
address plalnly written.

Iladatn Antolnette 
Muhlhauser

110 \Vaitón Ave., Cleveland, O.
. l?Uera containing 82.00 and 4 cents ín stamps,
will be answered or considered for first treatment.

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
An internal remedy prepared from a 

itual formula, $hat will cure the most Of' 
stirfate and long atauding cases.
One Months TreatmentforOne Dolí^

MRS. M. J. BARTLE,J 
• Lock Box 360, ' ’ «*4l
210-ly* New Brunawick,

Trumpets»
the infalllble FTBRETRUMPET ls 

ter than metal. No. 1.—36x5 in.—Insoláis 
bottom, cardinal coloreil enumel. §1.50. L'S p/ * 
Trumpet, §2 00. Pamphlet tviücinsimc4®5urf j 
klndsof deveíopment will be mailed 
cents in stamps. Trompeta wül be sent o»

Labor Day Excarsiou to Nia^ara Falls, 
the D. A. V. & P. R. R., Sept. 

’ who think Special train leaves Lily Dale
Trae thoughts—at whom with at 8:17 A. M. Rate for round trip 

one accord we ciy, SI.60. Tickets good returning on
"The'fool, the fools, the fóolsl” special train Sept. 3, or on regular 

God bless the fools!—Curtís trains until Sept. 4, Ask agents or 
Hidden Page in Harper*s Uagazine. see hand bilis.

The Hidden Herb
Ha. been discovered “W1 P?w-
er,” and in Its enfoldment of lt« develop. 
ment of its forcé has enabled to com. 
pound lt by «cientlfic study tato a perfect 
tonic that cures luna and throat troubles, 
coughs and colds ol all Jetaos. Convincc 
yourself of its wonderful healing propertíes. 
A 35c .ampie b, maU or eaUat SI C. B. B. 
Herb Tonic Company, 51“ West Madlson 
SL, Chicago, Ill.

M. C. B. B. HERB TONIC CO.
516 W. Madison St., 

Chicago, IH.281-6*

DOCTOR OUVÉR
of Philadelphia

Presenls to the naden of the world a book enlltled 1 
the “SCIENCE OF THE SPIRIT, 80UL AS 0 BODY.’’ 
It tells you wbat constltutes inan's estáte. This clair- I 
audtenl transmission look toar vean of hfó life lo ob- I 
tato. The“TTnlh" a» presenteA was formúlate»! by ¡ 
excarnated inlelllgences from the earth. plalu to tlm 1 
Fonrth AsseosiOnóf progresslon in thé world. of spirit! | 
up lo the highest una most exalted souls ín the Do- 
mlnlaus of the IX »ty. The book is an educator of all I 
enuls tocarualo uüuúaié auncring til the lower 
■tutos of servltnde ln spirit life, and a wonderful pre- 
eehtotlou ofthe valué and train of man’s tature state 
of existence qnd promesalon after the changa caUed 
death—explaining why there ls no death. It is a 
cléar-out portrayai ln aU lis blinpllcíty of thé masur 
of truth.

Prlca $1.50.
Cnn be bad at this office or direct from 

DOCTOR OLIVER
Colwyn, Pa..

price. Manutactured by

JAS.NEWTON,
423 DorrSt., Tol«d°' ,

-r>. V . . wuu ,n vne D0- 
and' *r_nn «épeator ofall 5

YOUR
lock of huir for a dlrnc nnd 2c stamp- ■

Proí.E.E.G^|
SSS-ti

mrs. l. evelyn
Trumpet and Trance

, ■ AD readiugs given in the
1926 Sorbes St.? PITTSBUR®’
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LIGHT ñóñEVERYWHERE
EAST

WEST SOUTH

menta or nny other ítems of intermt niíoíX e?An?e’ 
tlés, send us reports of your m. f' 

vouwouw like m *Pee’,u«?. «n ffict, everyrhíngl*ou wouw uxe to know about other societies.
nnd inte ñpewriter or plainly wlth pen056 0P^^k'or writeón botb std^oí 

th^o!^t8h0rtan<1‘t0Uw P°,nt ‘We FÜ1 adjurt 
we barato use. A wreklyno- takíSjí?laus:?“"',° ““ ’ou“ 

_slgn your full ñame and; address to ererr 
-<^mun!catl0D¡not necessarily for publlcatlón, butu 
® E^atantebofgoódñxltli; “correspondent'’or“subscri- 
í»rtBlLce'“.n<lc,ue t0thbftutbor, The printed artlcle 
can be signed that way if you wish it but we musthave 
Tour nomo for our own inffirmatloD. . - *ubl"favü 

Mnnuscrípts will not be returned unless stamps are 
«ncloaed fl>r return postage. If not used thcv will be 
retalued thirty days aud then destroved. Iletain conles 
^¿pdems as we do not return them if w« can not use 

vitwí8eStl0D? fór the improvC!nenl of «he paper are ln- 

Tnx Sunflower. Pub. OoJ Lily Dale. n’ Y”.

evening I had the accident I put on 
my hat and took it off three times 
before I left the house; Iñ the fu- 
ture I shall listen to the warnings.”

We receive letters every little 
while saying, °You did nót send re- 
ceipt for my subscription. Did you 
receive jt?” We do 'not send re- ’and their 
ceipts for subscriptions. 
littíe green address slip ón your pa
per you will find a daté tó which 
your subscription is p.aid. ' The süb- 
scriptipn list is changed every, three 
weeks, and y’óu will find the ,date 
changed as your receipt. If the 
date is not changed' within three 
wééks after. Señding vyopr remit- 
tance, we would -appreciate it if you 
would notify us we can look * thé 
matter up..

Don’t forget when you send us 
instructions tó transfer your sub
scription back to your home address 
after your syrnmer vacatiqn that we 
do nót know where you spent thé - 
summer, ánd wé can notlearn 
without perhaps an hour ór twq of 
searching thru our subscripriop‘list 
an^records, and.then we áre not 
certain that it is yoü • or someóne 
else of the same name. Send both 
the óld and the new addresses, or 
where you are now receiving your 
paper and where you want it to 
iñ the future.

On the

Mary C. VonKanzler is at Budd 
Lake camp, N. J. She would be 
pleased to hear from societies or in
dividuáis desiring a settled speaker 
and médium for the coming season. 
Home address, R. D. 2, Fulton N 
Y.

The officers of the Montana State 
Spiritualist Association are desirous 
of getting the ñames of all Spiritual
ists or honest investigators of Spirit
ualism in the state, as wehope to send 
out missionaries during the winter 
months. Send in your ñames at 
once, and join us in this glOrious' 
work of making Montana one of 
banner states in the cause of Spirit
ualism. Address Mrs. W. C. Sel- 
brede, 303 North 27th street, Bil- 
lings, Mont.

Haslett Park, Mich.. reports a 
good camp with active workers and 
much interest. Mrs. Helen Stuart- 
Richings was our opening speaker, 
who gave us some interesting talks 
on her travels and also on Spiritual
ism following some of them with 
psychometric readíngs of a very 
satisfactory nature. Emma Gibbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ’ Sprague, Mrs. 
Marión Carpenter, Harry J. Moore 
and Eugérie V. Debs are óur speak- ■ 
ers for the season. Miss Grace Bald- 
win has pleased all as a soloist and 
Miss Spauldiñg has proven herself a 
good advertisement for . the Morris 
Pratt Instituue.in the readíngs she 
has given.

Grand Ledge Camp reports con
tinued good meetings with a good 
attendance, ánd much interest shown. 
Mrs. Sheets, concluded her engage- 
meDt July 9th and Oscar A. Edgerly 
began his the 26th. Mrs. Lillie ar
rived añd received a cordial wel- 
come, giving us some very inspiring 
lectures, and we were more than fully calculated to impress ‘His be- 
pleased to have her on our platform. ing ánd suggest His Power 
August llth Marión Carpenter carne Love upon our souls. 
to us ánd Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Ós- They evoke the spiritual 
wald áñe, all here and doing good tions, bringing us ¡ 
work.

THE LOVE THAT UVES.

go

BY J. P. COOKE.

We cali those poets who áte first 
mark

Through earth’s dull miát the 
coming of the dawn,

Who see in twilight’s gloom the first 
palé spark

While others only note that the 
day is gone.

to

Every spiritual life answers a defi
nite purpose of controlling Goodness; 
on the side of man this means his 
calling, his true vocation.

From the very humblest order., all 
vitality ineludes the combination of 
powers and forces for definite ends 

incessant adjustment 
thereto. With «very true soul-félt 
prayer every devout thougt, every 
devout thoughth .every helpful action, 
that wells up within, every , earnest 
endeavor at self-sanctification, every 
unselfish service -'to. God and man, 
our entire spiritual nature is rear- 
ranged and elevated. There is con-' 
stant readjustment., Itis arepeated 
higher birth anfl soaring continuity 
of life. '

Amid all the sons of men the' 
great Hero pf Heroes was the man 
Jesús of Nazareth, who, in blending 
the spheres of earth and heaven by 
his lite and death, bíazéd,,the way 
for us who-strive, however humbly, 
to follow. Let us give Him the love 
ánd obediencé which are his due; 
not mere confession’of Him and lip 
service, but a consecrated .life—a 
life devoted tó some form of .Truth.

But this deép homage need not* 
blind us or cónfuse óur thought. 
Théré is ever a deep distinction be
tween the unuttcrable graciousness 
of God’s angel-creationS to earth’s 
weary ones and the blessings and 
possibilities of blessings, which God 
showers upon ’us daily ' and hourly. 
Supporting us with the breath of 
life from babyhood to age. He , 
wreathes our soul with clusters of 
blessed possibilities, if we will only ,. 
use and develop those soul-powers. 
But we must úse or lose them.

The visible things of the world . 
and the invisible things of thé mind, 
the figures añd deeds of divine men, 
the signa of the times, when shom i 
of their grossness, slowly unveil God I 
in the sight óf devout thought. 
There is the One all investing Life, 
thé one perceptable Influence, óné 
felt Presence, an awful likeness 
which thrills through and Alumines 
all the senses and, powers in' flashes 
of sudden insight, ás the mind grows 
into rapport with. this One. This 
life everywhere is a marvelous Pres
ence.

Did you ever think that if you 
called your neigebor’s attentíon lo 
the Sunflower it,would extend its 
circulatíon and enable us to improve 
it?

J Thé Sunflower, S 1.00 per year.

Mrs. S. E. Pemfcerton, the trumpet MEDIÜMl 
will give prívate readíngs daily at Ño, 

/Cleveland Avcnue. Single Teadings 
$2, Two or more persons, $1.00 each.

Meáis and Lunches
Mrs. Crampton and Miss Maitland 
will serve table board, lunches, hot 
coffee, etc. at thé Greenamyer cot
tage, No. 7 Bnffalo street.

PRICES REASONABLE.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
®rieiBtréet, loroomi 

5T011 furnished. Will bo sola cheap. -
Address Mas. Gbebnamybb, Lily Dale, N. Y. 

2691?.

Education is only like good cul
ture; it changes thé size, but not 
the sort.—Beecher.

ALEX CAIRD, M. D.
Ltealer.

Mrs. Dr. Caird
Clairvoyant and Automatic Writing

Médium.'

TIRS. flAMIE HELYETT
TRANCE MEDIUM.

Will óccüpy cottage No. -6 Second St.r 
for thé season. 1

DR. CAIRD will be pleased to see 
patients requiring vital treatment, 
and explain his methods. Will also 
give treatment and advice fór' thé de
velopment of lateñt Psychic Power. 

—Consultatioii free; • Treatment $1.00 
'each, or course óf fifteen for ,$10.0Óí 
Office 6 Second street-:

GoiníDéll Bios. Goiiose loi Reni.
The Plncst Cottage on the Camp Grounda 

at the entrance of the grounds, next to the 
channel. Furnished complete. For partíc
ula» address CAMPBELL, Care Sunflower 
Office, Lily Dale, N. Y. r -

The N. S. A. Ritual For Spiritual 
Services

well printed and neatly.bóUñd in leatherette, is now 
in prlnt and for sale at N. S. A. office, 600 Pa. Ave;, S.< 
E. Washington, D. C. . Twenty cents per copy, post- 
pald, two dóllará per dozen. 'Address,

Maisy T. LoñoLey, Sec’y.

------- ----------- ----- —__ RHEUMATISM
COTTAGES AND ROOMS C. Hagen’s Dry Hot Air ^anatoriam, 174 North Pearl 

SL, Baflhlo, N. Y-, ís unequalled ln curÍDg

RHEUMATISM
276-287 t

FOR RENT.
Ifyou want to renta room, or bny or Mil a mUag. 

at Lily Dale, addreB» wlth stamp for reply;

Mrs. Neldo Warren, Lily Dale, N. Y. , "THE SPIRIT OF REAL LOVE.”
This poem speaks of Love In lta essence, in its uni

versal application. ‘ It declares Love to bo a vlrtue, 
nót a mere emotlon—a principie and not a mereielfiah 

------- D-"mil 15 cents. Copyright by 
10 East 14th SL, New

TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE ..._____ ___
York City.

Holmes.
The great spiritual poets are in

deed the seers of mankind. Their 
gleams and insights come from the 
mountain heights of the intuitional 
nature, bearingtruths for humanity, 
bringing throbs from the Great 
Heart of.áll to the hearts of each. 
Bringing the waters of Life to 
thirsting ones of earth.

They are like the birds that 
upon the high twig of. some 
mountain pine towering above 
forest, where they catch the earliest 
and the latest shafts of light. Their 
very position prolongs the day for 
them. They penétrate the upper 
currents of the airs of thought. 
Angels, sing on! your faithful 

watchés keep ing;
Sing us, sweet fragments of• the
•; songs above; ,

Till morning’s joy shall end the night
of weeping,

And life’s long shadows break in 
cloudless Love,

All the glories of nature áre .the herself, her husband, and her

POCKET GRAMMAR
the

rest 
tall 
the

A HEART-REND1NG TRAGEDY.

Causlng the Death of Dr. E. II. Denslow, a 
Moted Magnetic Healer and Lecturer, 

and His Wife and Sister.

We are pained to/chronicle this 
heart-rending tragedy, as ■ detailed 
in thé Elkhart Daily Réview of 
August 7, as follows:

. Óné óf thé most horrible tragediés 
in the history of ■ northern Indiana 
occurred in South Bend about 2 p. 
m. Monday, wherein Mrs. (Dr.) E. 
H. Denslow, while suffering from 
dementia, caused the horrible death

works of God and they are wonder- sister, Miss Eugenia Balfour.
■ The Denslows had many personal 

and friends in Elkhart, andDr. Denslow, 
who was a Spiritualist and magne- 

xxxv—* emo- tic healer, frequently gave lectures 
__________________ *near to God, on Spiritualism up to fifteen years 

..wxx.. Mrs. Oswald ís a fine plat- they assimilate us to Him, and by Since then he had been here
form test médium and will be heard frequently throwing us into a spirit- times, and only as late as last 
from later.. Mrs. Palmer is a whole ual, holy frame of mind, induce a Sunday delivered a lecture in the 
host in the \bazaar añd is doing permaneney and development of home of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Grant,

Sunday. delivered a lecture in th,e

much in all ways to conduce to* our these soul faculties. No. 704 Marión street. George
financial success. We have a'fine Men who are commonly called Denslow of Riversjde is a nephew.

h vocalist in the person of Mrs Kruger uwordly wise” are only half wise. - -----ya- - _ 

¡ of¿Chicago. Oúr grounds are well Their’ visión has no deep roots in l°w home, 
¡vkept and managed, and we have the principie of life; it only'grows 
píevery reason to feel pleased with from the shifting sands of expe-

the season.
' • Vicksburg, Mich-, camp opens its

i new week with good próspeets, and see
i everything in ship-shape. o —
I 5tb Dr. J. M._ Peebles addressed us They seejustice, góbdness, and in-

The tragedy occurred at the Dens- 
: ", oh North Main street. 

The doctor was alone in the room 
with his wife, and was writing at a 

dieney. ■- * desk, with his back toward her.
Yet on all sides we see men who The first be knew he felt the liquid

FOR

Correspondents, Coníributors and 
Secretaries.

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver and a 2c Stamp.

, l@“This little Grammar contains áll the essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key tó the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
The original unpublished complete Grammar was 

submitted to the Superintendent of Public Schools at 
Charleston, S. C., for criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Chableston, S. C., Jane 21,1900. 
A. F. Melchers:

I herevrith return your English Grammar. wlth thanks for privllege oí 
examiniug lt. I am proud of my former pupll, and commend him for hla 
labor of love. Hoplng lt may appear ln book form nnd. receive a large 
patronage, i am very truly,
( HENRY P. ARCHER,

Supt. City Publlo Schools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.

not alone the outward faets, gasoline which Mrs. Denslow threw, 2)®® 2)©©@@
also the inner ideas and truths. showering over his head ánd X ®

N. H. EDDY,

ASTROLOGER,
And Character. Reader,

August but also the inner ideas añd truths. showering «w. .—«ka
■ • shóulders, and almost simultaneously q 

= Miss a
Balfour and Mrs. Hunt, who were ©

[de it the custom óf mankind was to do ponded to the cali for help, and q

the fire ©

®n his usual «tyle, a lecture filled to tegrity as great working realities. he was enveloped >n ñames. Balfour and Mrs. Hunt who_ 
that all-nervading ele- They would do/right, even though ln another part of the house. res-

Pñverflowing with-gpod thoughts, Their religión and virtue have roots.
IHírid there yasj—*t u

ment‘ of harmony all thru it mao»» xv ---------- .
seem that heaven was open to us afl wrong. . ' K1 f * ... ,reee’Ved before
thru the day. We have fine Spirit- The penis incapable of describlng Denslow was dea^u 
ualistic music from our i 
ably,rendered by Miss Axtell.
alsó .have j-the best of médiums,
among :them A. ¿i .
Sharer, Mattie Woodbury, and our 
platform has been graced by Mrs.
Ljchtig, Mr Erwood and Mr. Let- ana were íe’a'tly eiaggerated as to‘ the X
^meXT Myr.E™“ke “"^nch.foretastes of. joys details. which were bad enough at g 

to us for a first visit, and has given Vt“ed iñtó the Dr. Denslow was an ordained £
us the best of satistaction. heard, no conceive,” but minister of Spiritualism, and was ©

Ail. A. McHenry /'I ”“ntJofCthe spi¿uaUy al.o a Masón of high degree. The©
have fully «covered from my myur- which are laid up tor y fttnerai will be held Thursday after- 2

nf the sDring, when I was hurt mínded. , ®
in a street car accident. I was Intte ^“‘o^mnism The damage to tho residence was o

s

--<,—7 Don’thanga disnial picture ón C 
Had organked can overccmejnore than ^wall,and¿4on'e da^^Je g 

Emerson.

ne opmv- r'-" —------- r—---------- --------------- -- —b , , . nplatform the ineffable joys of a human soul department or ambulance arrived;
We when wrought up by the exercise of Dr- Denslow was able to walk to q
’’ v . ___ 1 i____ _ L..,e rí in L.—«the hos- Á

Hx«»* »v *x r. —---------- Balfour O
-died in the hospital just after be- ® .« i . A

.Mrc WDlCn cuuiu «ni** • _ ... j ' ®
Tak and exercised till they transformed Mrs. Grant says published reports ©

, J rxrara rrvonplxr pYíl PfCrltC'd 3S tO thp A

; moral and spiritual sentiments and the ambulance, but died in 
’’ - pital at 11 p. m., and MissA. Finney, Mrs. faculties.

We hiv« ■■ **- , — - * , ,
which could and should be trained W taken from the ambulance. >vuivu .... r - ir— r»__ x miKlichprl

We have innate powers within us

heard, ñor hath it entered into the

in a CtrPPL aunutllL, x nao xxx vxx%> xx.v—----------- - ,

^ed by and thru f=. í com^xly
- * -vield the Faith and Love that can -Progres.

’ f . ___-11 Thic r>v_ .-------—------ « • ’ —

Borne óf my - - -
have taken the credit for the cure, - ----------- --- -
ind while I fully recognized their bear all and overeóme alh 
help, I know that my main help ganism needs culture.^lne mgmy 
Cftme'thru my spirit friends. 
T listened to spirit waming, T 
nót have been hurt.

I would the humbler creations which must gloom 
The be born again.” Emers

—Progressive Thinker.
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56 Wíútney Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

Life Rcndlngs by malí, $1.00 and npwarda. Trial readíngs, 25 cents and 
2 two-cent stamps. Send sex, time, place, and lf possible hour of birth.

These readíngs are bf great benefit to business men, and to parents ln 
dealing wlth their children. Many mistakes are avolded by having a hor- 
ascope of a child, ahowlng Its natural tendeoclcs.

Circulara, wlth full explanatlon of different price, or Detall Read- 
Inga Sent Free Upon Application.

Tflí» Wondpr An Aetrologlcal Game, AnyonJScan give a1 oe W uuwsr w H0C1» Perfect reading after a lew Honrs practlce. 
An lnstructlve aud amuslng devl.ee for tul evening party or to tnystífy your 
friends. You ask them the date of birth, and ln a lew minutes you tell them 
all about themselves. Price, wlth book for instructions, $1.00/ Postage, 10 
cents*

IVTncwvc A pocket chart that tells you the best hours ofthe 
A d-wuxa (jay begin any venture. You should try to col-

lcct money when the money planet rules. Look for pleasure when Venus 
rules. Ayold anythtng llkely to be unpleasant when More rules. Price, 
complete work, $l,oo¡ abridged work, 50 cents.

Astroíogy In a Not Shelí. flowing wltta plal^'i lógica!, Instruo 
tions in Astrology, Tells how to read your 'own horoscope, and how to 

rv tell the favorable times ln each year. 27 pages questions and answers. 
@ Price, postpaid, $1.50

A

3 
A

A
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IS SPIRITUALISM
Á RELIGION?

Continued from Page I.

Mrs. Laura G. Fixen. Miss Elizabeth 
Harlow, Mr. Will J. Erwood. Mes- 
sage bearers, Mrs. Emma A. Sauer, 
Mrs. Francés Wheeler, Mrs. Paúl 
Beufler, Mrs. Emma Peake, Mrs. 
Asa Talcott and others.

It is the aim of the officers of the 
Association to make the Ninth Con-.7 _> Association to matee tne iniuvu w*

plans of right living which in every vention the best ever held.
. j —;w m.wwJ Business sessions during the day. 

Therefore we have a re- Evening meetings will be devoted .rpnf «ti i -■ •» .. ¿t' »' •* » ----
essential point and attribute mean 
religión. « *«-
ligion different from all other re- to lecturers, spirit messages, music 
ligions in that we have with us the and song. xo _ t» iv rne
facts of verifieation, while the oíd Special Minnesota State Fair jg—Dr; Geo. B. v 
religions have only the sanction of railroad rates oh all roáds; 20—Dr. S. L. Krebs
• misty, confused, questionable an- The Secretary 904 Hastihgs Ave. 21—Nat’l Spiritua 
tiquity, founded upon faith, fable, St. Paúl, will mail Programs to any Dr. Warne, --
mythical philosophy and fabulous one sending their ñames ánd ad- 22—Mrs. R. S. L ie 
history. It is entirely distinet and dress on a postal card. < 23—Conference
independent of all other religious Come and bring your friends and ¿24—Rev. P1 -
systems in the world today; and as help, make this convention a success. 25—---

«-. A-*» • « . . - . ... John S. Maxwell President.
Frank E. Irvine, Secretary.

facts of verifieation, while the oíd

B misty, confused, queitionable an-

Business sessions during the day.

.oor hórofcope -.what u 

or the Oiy ,r Ll$ht teembly al Llly O.le, B. Y.
July 13 » September 2. 1906. .JonN T. Lillib, Chairmán. * . si oo

JÜLY.
13— Mrs. A. J. Pettengill
14— J. Clegg Wright
15— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
16— Conference
17— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
18— Dr. S. L. Krebs

Send 10c in stamps or silver for 
new booklet containingillustrations 
of our work and directions on home 
development of Mediumship.

run n£}.

Independent State and Paper Wrtttng,

Dr. W. M. Keeíet
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER 

1343 Roanoke St., Washington, D. C. 
Sittings by photo or lock 

ofhair, $2.00.

^STnOt cure wh.tjf 

temw«HUD 
experifnce ^“writer. 

every 
eorDesLStn< 
gtanjped, a<

Practical Books 
fot Unfoldnie^

SPIRITPHOTOGRAPHS.
ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO WELL FINISHED PIC- 

TURES taken ÍTOm lock ofbair or your own pboto- 
graph. With every order send us yonr kindest 
thoughts and best ivlslies to spnn the cbasm, and your 
departed friends will make every cffort to crown your 
lieart’s desi res, and íhees fiuniUar and most dear may 
greet your sigbt from Ihe falr summeriand. We feel 
grateful to our many patrons who have made it pos- 
•lbla for us lo continué these sittings at ONE DOL
LAR FOR TWO PICTÜRES.Trance, test, and busines rcadingss §1.00 by malí. 
Sealed queaüona onawered through the Independent

FREE. Seudfourcentain'stámps forourtlireeclr- 
culera oflnstruction upon our work, and receive in 
addition, ONE picture ofthe Fox slstere taken ftom 
the original spirit patntlng.

Permonent adarces,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman, 
Box 192 Lily Dale, N. Y.

> (Our Magnettzed slates for the home circle will 
quicken your development. One dollar a palr.)

best adapte» ..¡adlcatloas, yonr beas^, dren, travel, and business prospei-to, - and thc good nnd bad pcrloaa for thé com- 
log five years. Send $1 00 with full date 
of birth to Prof. J.v j. Dnggett. and I will 
calcúlate the Horoscope ana return to you 
within 48 hours after 1 receive €hc data. 
Trlal readings, 12 cents. Condensed retid- 
ines, 25 cénts. Full readings, $1.0.0/ '

Address,
Prof. J..J. Daoostt, Greensboro, N. C. 

265-tí 
CP7CUH 1 have perfected 
LULLIYIAi rellcf positive . skln humors. You run x.»risk, as T am responsible and sell on plan of 

Utua. . > wx bach quick if dissatisGed. I own a: r V"-J N D*V S°» Seventh-St., Galena.
- Carne E. s. Twing *»

2B5^t p- BauuriBLo,jSB5‘3t - Pharmaclst.

A-ugu»^

of Develo^
Wbe«8Vl’ui8, farmers, men onj 

mech., «Ate,ns*'oM Mr:mSSJb ct!lja ofuíe ^intc your clenr, gwl 

gr^ns»ír9- time to invesUgatn m>
H 1» 1‘‘tí?Sopby. Yon man “WjJ’ 

“ua«atcm of «TAlbertuBMagiwor 
? r8tc formuKe, wíu?bcro ls tbe cssence 
Soc°ety¿tg¡.0 You

■Kev. v« uowu --------
^u- -Prof. S. P. Leland, Ph. D. L. L. D
26— Wilson Fritch
27— J. Clegg Wright
28— Wilson Fritch
29— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin

31—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 
AUGUST.

1—Rev. C. L. Herald, Ph. D

,3—Rev. Chas. Laying Herald, Ph.D

such there is no. need to vie with 
them ñor recline to any of them. 
It leads the van of rellglous thot 
and freedom of opinión, it antag- 
onizes . preconceived orthodox no- 
tions; it is inperfect agreement with 
science and nature.

No other religión or philosophy• j . . j , j ovxii as a lUUUSc - i— jxcv. vz. a— a. —---- , -
. v ° US th v the cat was asleep and th^ a-Rev. Frederick A. Wiggintruth of thé snul’R immnrt*litv and pr|tty chee-wee ■ ' S- R¿v. -T, "y:"g MH

Had crept to its perch c»n the linab —Rev. Thos. P. Byrnes 
of a tree, ' 5—J. Clegg Wright

The angels they brought her a very g—Conference
' long way , . • , 7—Miss Susie C. Clark
And gave her to mamma—that’s g_^rs Annette J. Pettengill 

what they say. i . J ' /-». i.
But I don’t see why people should 

make such a stir
O’er a wee little wrinkled up crea- 

ture like her.
She’s not a bit pr^tty. Her face is 

so red,
And her hair—there’s' the leastest 

wee bit on her head,
: And she squints up her eyes such a
; queer funny way; ■ '
1 But the angels, they brought her 

that’s what they say. Helen M. Gougar
And grandma she thinks her sol 20—Conference •

handsome and new— 21—Hon. Noah Webs er op
She carne with the nurse and .the 22—Oscar A. Edgerly 

doctor carne too, « 6 ( 23—Hon. N. W. Cooper
And the doctor, he said as he held 24—Oscar A.'Edgerly 

light, 25—Mrs. R. S, Lillie
plump little damsel! She’ll' 26—Oscar A. Edgerly 

s alí right!” 27—Conference
he smiled and looked 28—Mrs. R. S. Lilhe

• - ' 29—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond

Uttle Helen’s Vlew of the Matter.
We’ve | new little baby right here 30—Conference 

at our house; • Q1—pAV Prp-de
Last night when t’was quiet and

still as a mouse—
truth of the soul’s immortality and 
jts return after death. It has re- i 
moved the dread of death and 
shown us ,that -death is as natural » 
and full of hope as birth. It asks , 
Of those who seek.it that they shall 
prove it it offers proof that man 
lives hereafter by a system of com- 
munication in which mortals and 
spirits can and do speak across the 
dark gulf, and furnishes evidence of 
individual identity in manifold ways 
according to the necessity and con
dition bf the seeker.

■ Spiritualism annihilates the doc
trine of eternal punishment and 
substitutes the cheering assurance 
of progression for all. It sweeps 
away the idea of a personal devil 
and locates the source of evil in 
man’s own imperfections. It denies 
the doctrine of vicarious atone- J 
ment, and on the testimony of ( 
znillions of spirits affirms that every ' 
guilty soul must arise and be his or 
her own savior; and teaches that 
sin must be abandoned and atoned 
for by personal suffering and ex
pía tion before one can attain com
plete happiness. It maintains that 
pian is injured morally, socially, 
physically, mentally and spiritually 
by his evil deeds and must suffer 
until all injury is repaired.

That Spiritualism is to be the re
ligión of the future is the confident 
belief of many who have studied 
jts philosophy. It is adapted to 
all; it prodaims the brotherhood 
of man; it is the death blow to sup- 
erstition, and it harmonizas religión 
with science- and philosophy into 
one concordant whole. It gives 
proof that truth is stronger than 
falsehood and gives confidence in ] 
thé ultímate triumph of truth. It 
gives hope to thc fcller 
graded, the vicious and ignorant. 
When wisely interpreted it is a 
helper in all that is good. Its mis
sion is to redeem the world from 
selfishness, poverty ax.^ —n

\ emancípate from the b°od^® 
soui-cramping c-----
death. .Spiritualism means the truest so-

. cial order, purity of l'fe. a ?r°‘‘d 
and generou. humanity and the ím 
portance óf spiritual and
Sal growth. It seeks man s highest 
welfíre in this world and w: the 
next-fills the hearts of the mourn 
ing with joy-tells of ?weet

| of .perennial verdure, r!v.erS. onj light and a home of vent.es.beyond 
thé sunset óf our earthly day.

.. ieaches by the thousand lessons of

for a good life hereafter.
In the sense of mythoiogy , ■í- ism or creedology °r ¿b“’b^ 

B ?PÍritUtaher”ense as ^bÓve^et forth, 

fc ’^ever beín given to humanity on 

; this planet. j^icholas.

pretty chee-wee

9— Miss Susie C. Clark
10— Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
11— Miss Susie C. Clark -
12— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
13— Conference
14— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
15— Woman’s Day—Miss Marie 

Brehm
16— Mané C. Brehm
17— Mrs, Helen M. Gougar

.18—Temperance Day—Marie
Brehm k

19—Peace Day—Marie C. Brehm,

C.

C.

THE GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE OF ¡ 

AHY KIND. I
It inatters not how long standing or howhopelessor . 

bow many doctora you liave had.
This Great Remedy will Cure You.

Aluance, Oino.
"Mr. Editor—Dear Slr: I wfah to say to yourread

ers that I haré taken treatment fl-om Dr. K. P. Fel
lows, nnd am satisfied that he does all nnd more than 
be cíalma to do by way of heallng the sick.. Mine wns 
a compllcated disease. as each orgnn oí my body was 
diBased and Its fiinctlon deranged, and I süffered ln- 
tensely. 1 had no hopea of recóverv, and Id sheer de- 
spair applied to Dr. Fellows. I have iroproved like 
magic under his treatment, ln taking his SYSTEM 
CURATIVE. and am becoming strong and well. I 

. honestly and earnestly recommend any and all who 
are sufierlng from disenso of noy kind, to give him n 
mir triol nnd feel assured that the result will be satis-

« - • Yours, Etc., A. E. E.”
' ?1.00 PER BOX. It onlv requires a few boxes to
’ cure in the worst íbrm of disease. Addrcss,

DR. FELLOWS, 

Vineland, New Jersey.
..■As’bis Marvelous Remedy ls a spirit prescrfptlon, the Spiritualists of the land who are sick, should send

T,leX 'r*B find no earthly remedy can compare 
with Its great healing power.

.A°^f^lor m^nin>. A «ñique book fc,
TheCBrst and only

lt. to enter the Bup«-Ws,|
^^A^forcrjtfc^g  ̂newíotat^]

Maketboneyspaynbleto

T C. F. GRUMBINE, j
J ’ ísn'wmus'occnIt Ecl““”

BOÍ°. BOSTO?. «U»,, 1

A New Occult Monthly.1

tenes, the Cabboi , g bology Spiritual! 
Numbers and Colors, 1Qj
i«m Theosopby. Only ouc « j -ip”g™mffáe.ACh2S« Hlu’statlo». Boj 

ton, Mass.

BANGS SISTERS

25—Mrs. R. S. Lillieup the light,
“She’s a j.'

do! She’s all right!”
And papa,_  “ ’

happy and said, . ___He was glad it was over and no one 30—N. Y. State Spir.Ass’n Day—
was dead; H.W.Richardson,CarrieTwing,• : ^,11 anj «pjjue y Reynolds

31—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond ( 
SEPTEMBER.

1— Pioneer Day—Carrie E. I 
Twing, Lyman C. Howe

2— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond 
special classes at 10:30 a. m.

July 13 to Aug. 5, J. Clegg Wright
Aug. 6 to 27, Prof. W. M. Lockwood
Aug. 28 to Sept. 2. Rev. Cora L. V.

Richmond
special evening entertainments

JULY
20-22—Frank Caldwell—2000 Miles ■ 

on the Yukon. Stereopticon
Views.24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys-
ses.

27—Prof. W. M. Lockwood, Lee 
ture illustrated with Crookes 
vacuum tubes.

31—Aug. 3.—Francés Cárter.—
Shakespearean Readings 

,.t'AUGUST
5—Ladies Schubert Quartette—

ConcertOS -tha Works Of E. D.
12-23—Miss Alice Ethel Bennett

■ —Book Recitáis
14-16—Prof. E. B. Swift—Micro- 

scope and Telescope Ent. ..
19-31—Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert, Miss Bennett, Recicals
28—The Lilliés—Entertainment

TEST MEDIUMS '

YVctó uvaw ,
And I guess she’s my sister or will 

be some day,
For the angels, they brought her— 

that’s what they say.
Mary Kinnear Grute.

REST.

I

I

know that my Father loves me.
For, at night, as I knelt at His 

feet,
felt His touch of pity—
His touch divinely sweet.

the fallen and de- bad been fun 0£ failure,
_ —a i^orant. bJurden too heavy to bear,

'And the hurrying world too busy 
For my little strife to care.

ne wuj.*<j. -
and crime to j know that my Father loves me. 

>m the' Duuua6K, cf por j heard as I rested there— 
creeds and fear of. Rcsted alone in the sílence,'

My heart too weary for prayer — 
A sweet voiee softly saying,

"Come cióse to me and rest.” 
Like a child/T nestled closer

And slept on the Father’s breast. 
I know that my Father loves me,

For that touch so tender, strong, 
lias lifted the heavy burden

And left, in its place a song. 
Maky Locey.

For I heard as I rested there-

s.

PHENOMENAL 
PSYCHICS.

P0RTRA1TS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS 
A SPECIALTY.

Lazy (?) Children.
What is termed idleness in 

ren is often due to a lack of 
fluid or s*’- ' *
on trie bifxaxA _______

produce on the hmbs. 
yourself to labor immediately 
a serious loss of blood and you can 
imagine the difficulty required to labor with a child's brain, which D. D¿ve«aux Leader ’ 
lacks stimulation. Laziness in children is nieehngs every. Sunday;

leak in the vital forcé 
v*- -____ _ inherited oeiectívc ^.o-

Ninth Anrinal Convention of the Mlnne-
sota State Spiritualists Association. should be tempted with anvthing 
The Ninth Anual Convention of that will íntérest the mind without 

the MinnesW State Spiritualists wearying it The latter should be 
Association wiUTie held in the First ippired with lcmdness or .sympathy 
f'Unitarian Church, Eighth street and rather than censure. The assump- 
Mary Place; Minneapolis Minn. tion that these twp evds, in ch.ldrén 
e / 7 R.0.1906 are punishable has been of greater
' CAnnual reception and entertain- ihjury than benefit to them. They 
ineht to delegftes and visitors will are not capses but effect. ft is not 
be held Thursday evening Sept. dth 'in the nature of a heajthy hfe-cond.- 
át thfe above named church. tion to be inactlve.,but it must be

Al' aro cordiallv invited. fitted to circiimstanceS.'on the . —
■ T¿; fonpwípg excellent talent has cipleszp£ teasori, and ? . L
¡k - tm^sgéd far the Córívéntíon. ArtiiihÍ F, Miltóñ,

Minneapolis

653 W. Adams St., Chicago.]

Telephone West 15,65.

MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE I
Founded by Monis Pratt. 

Chartered ln 1902
A School dnder the ausplcea of Spiritualism estsh! 

Ushed Cor the dimisión of general culture and 1 
the acqulsition of useful knowledge. , 

THOROUGHLY QUAUFIED TEACHERS.
A Largo nnd Beautifol Buildlug. Steam Heatanll 

Hot and Oold Water Tliroughout.

child- 
nerve

Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft,
MAGNETIC HEALER.

Distases óf the brain, heart and : Z^Pubu/aud prívateweA.
kidneys a specialtv. ! Open to all of both sexes aud of all ages oven ¡

¡ Admittance Witupüt Examinamos i 
333 E. Second St., Jamestown,N. Y. .¡ Absoluto Freedom of Thought and Expre«to« *| 

_______________ : couraged. For iborouahneas and the gro«“ | 
—r?-------___________________________ • Individual and independent thiukíng, un4<,u“^¡

Tultion per year........;................................... ■
Tultion by tbe Week, $1.75. Board wltli fiirnWi» 

rooms per week $3 to $8.50.
Opens September 25th, 1906. 

Located at Whltewater, Vis. ,,.60 miles nM» 
| C,NC.a¿—All who decide to attend 

ent atlbeopening when the Classes are fonnw 
take tho fiill twó years’ course.

For Catalogues write to JSo
MOSES HULL,írraU ^B 

'WbltewBWr.vR»’ 
Emma J Owen, Sec’y, “ ... «ltA. J. Weaver, Principal', Whltewater, V»

ten aue w a - 
id or stimulant, with ' like effect t the brain that loss of blood would Mrs. A. J. Pettengill, Oscar Edgerlv

— .h. hmbs... Enforce F. A. Wiggin, Dr. W. O. Knowles ..
after Mrs. Dr. Caird, Mrs. Marnie Helyett»

l Mr. ' i°4’ tal n.-.l.'l,!,,!,^351™*!'’ Ul"“ “>.<rWM-’ 
wirs, tend# n>t-m nn f «upon, lu some point», far

Babbttt, M. D. :
TIIE PRINCIPLES OF LIGHT AND COLOR ñ (

8uperbly issued. roynl Svo, with over two liundred ¡ 
CDgravlugB and colored platvs. l’rlce $5.00

“An Impoidna voluiuu of nearly 000 pages. Shows n • 
creat amount of research on the part of the author. ; 
Will prove u great acqulsition to Scientific Librarles." ■ 
—N. Y. Herald. ¡

It seetns to me to bo the foremost scientific work of ■ 
this or any other age.1’—Franklin Smith, Masa. i

From the Normal Teacher, Danvllle, lnd.: We be- 
i, llevo that a new world hltborlo unknown to medical * 

mea la horó oponed up.

RELIGION
i rovealed by tho Material and Spiritual Untvera

••7,------- • 1 . .. 1 ¥■ wiinurn. ai. n.,saiu, "i nave reau severai works, 1
PnrPRÍ Temóle meetmgs daily at «“•dfwhkhnre worth many times their welght ln

. -i - _____ __ JforeSv 1 emp i< . i»l<l.but Bahbllt’sReligión, iu«ornepoints, ftur traM-« serious loss oí D/yy tó 9*30 a m.. 4 and 6:30 p. m. Mrs. oend» them niL”a . xUa difficulty requirea y .¿su a. m., w r Price, Cloth, tl.OOj Paper 60c.
imagine thé íiimcuivy i which D Devereaux, Leader imaxxxx^ .r-:-»/ wi.^í , ..... > HUMAl^ CULTURE AND CURE.

. In alx parla, five parts being alrcady lssued. Each 
part postpaid.

PARTI. Tlie Philosophy of Cure, including Meth- 
Mrs Elise Stumnf aüil instrumems; $.75.P ’ PART II. Mavrlagc; Sexual Dovelopment and So

lí 1' - ín'• ■ °Ja1 Upbuíldlng:§.7ó.
PARTO JI1 ftnd IV in one .volume; Í1.00. Purt III 
—j ftna Paychologlcal forcea; Part IV 
a-, vua System aud IñSaulty.

“Tlils york discloscs for.thé first tíme tho chemical 
myitery bf mental phenomena, throwH (he first clear 
iioi.» >>.----- ----------- 1 proqeéses of.hypnotism aud ■

^xnuxcu uayw*uu>KivüI phenomena xvldch have 
never before peen.cxplalüed ptuadentoofi. Thesnb- 
icet of Phrenp-phyBidgnomy alone ia.of pricejfsa' 
VÓlnci hñ hnnKlltío ,ttu -n'thilAw.1 OUT íbllow. Infinta

■ ,.BABT V. Tho Bo(liljr, Dícimi their Dlrcaiies and 
| the GreatNatural Methods.for üíc!r Cm’p,'hi óo' 

A“I fiavé JÚBlcOmplelí-tl tlie retúllng of fir. Biíbhltih 
Human Culture aad.Cute.Part Flllb, liad Uftró*erv(.aiv 
•aythafr lt la the «W wbudcrfol'uí^^n".^ 
■methodBofcur6lhBtIha.ve«ven had t,lie hVuuinür » 

Jtf Clnumopatíy, R^ter^. I,ls>Hutc,

itimuiatiou. ----is generally caused by some Tuesday and Friday at 4 p. m. in 
vital forcé through an Library;,Hall. Mrs. Elise Stumpf, 
detective ;prgan--'often.Leadev. . . .i/,».,___

m for some disease Children's Lyceum-daily, except •«“•«Stófif 
The W Saturday and Sunday, at 9:30 a. m.

should be*

wearying it.

are pun«
■ i- inj«y '’

tion t------
fitted to circdmsti

Demonstratfons ofUnseen Torces,
“ • - , never before been explalued

Provressive Euchre every, Monda v M onnbUng u« to uodentimd'
,6. , . ,. ‘ , around un.'.’—Prof. W. C. Bowmuu.

daily at 7 p. m. in Library Ha¿í„

The Horosco^ 
of the Futura 

. í rt«<*
A 8erie« of CiossJcal Pr®dnv!”íéii«?^

’• trom kptrtt róalm, througb w>« . m 
of Rev. (tora and Wm. Beatón 
lnRjiiratlonal Speakers and SPU‘

' io. Deslgned to bring success w v . 
-• nnd children.

I Price 25c. May be ¿ sj
:■ ."The Sunllowcr- -J

evening in the Auditorium.
Dance every Wednesday and Sat-' 

urday evening in the Auditorium. 
Sociable every Thursday evenin? 

in tne Auditorium. .«..x
Tho Ladies Schubert Quartette of “ffiSUSK’,

- Postan- has , been ongaged ’from''’SSii.vmvn.n 
he'prin- July 20 and the NorthwesternOr- • ^lmoiíi»En—-l‘l 

diestra of Meadville, Pa., fbr thk ~" 'S----  he
en tire sen son.

diy-aim Ptl<
SOCttALUP 

SyateHl aQlt r 
';<-AJTÍGHR 
;Tal.cüre, 
wiJntewin 

AnyVfllií

POOR MEM<$
r , posítively cured at

' Dr. IiundqulBt'g Systeni Jf
ing. Dr, Luüdquist Ja » B1‘I¿hcc3®X? 
systeiiis cure mental defeets » ■
'¿Send ten cents for circular «

o? HUMAN CULTURE-.fl Oc- 
treats 6f tlie laws of s«J’'í

i íbakinm character reading. 
culture.

' .HVMAN SCIENCE

seek.it

